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ing Th&Bugle fór free public

tranportatio 1aug bufare the
free buses 'were motoring up
and down Niles-streets It was
a project close to the heart of

ir) Custer area, many years

oorf,rst 'èars we tootd
many Bugie flotes for a village massager for oar ton.r
Since NiIrs, like most ofrts
sser000diitg neighbors, had
. outy a parttime Mayoradminiìtrator, we believed a
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9, shot in the arm arid head and
dumped en the tCennedytxpressway, was released from Illinois
Masonic Medical Center Dec. 29,

three weeks Io the doy that she
was admitterj in crtttcal candi-

,:

-

'

'I

by Rosemary Tirio
cagoWos arrested at hishome by
Chicago police-Dec. 10-after they
received u phóne tip. The Blazer
was found parked on a street near

was abducted by a carjacker Dec.

Tripp'shome.

-

Alert guardends
thiefs diamond-- --

-

switching spree

-

-

-

attIse lime efthe a1rest, Tripp was
Ceatimsed nu Page 18

-

Rotenberg, a Skokir resident,
underwent searosargeey shortly
afire the attack but remained in
critical condition far two days.

-

-

Onparoleforadrog canv)cton

Holidays- marred by
murder-suicide in
,
Skokié

lion.

Noteven a sleight àfltan4-mnn
ran get by the alert storeseciteity
agent atWttitehatljeWelert at the
OtdoochardCeater. :
Reginald Jones, 36, of Univfr-

byRosemaey Tirio
Co-workers were shocked and

police investigators were pnzzted
when PollIta Margoysky, n para-

-----

teaI and office manager-at The

sity Park had been making the
- law firmofDe Frenes 8« Totmat'
rounds oftocaijewetry stores for
sky,-5750
Old-Orchard
Road
in
ditros Dec. t t, to fair condition
the past few amcks. Sones would
St«,ohje,
andiais.wifliMartnaMsieadily
im0O Dec. 16, and then
proved unIi she was released govsky, a vritnrand teacher, both - owlISh real jewels for fake ones.
LincolnSrood Police- were 00
from the medient center around 46, were fottrd shot to death in
tejones.
Policç Sgt. Daniel GoneFeliksMartto.'. sky's fifth-floorof1:30p.m. Dec. 29.
is said that bulletins warning of
Frank Tripp, 21. 01 ihn 4900 fievaround tt:40n.fn.Deó.-27.
contumed-aa Pàge31
Cnntirn,ede i'nge 31
:
blockofSOuthSiute Streetin ChiShe was upgraded ta serious con-

'donPegetl

Financial assistance for
basic telephone service
Through a provisios of

'
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Carjac mg victim

The Village Board approved
ihn project in September when
trastees okayed rezoning and a

wary we had in tows. We

,

-

-

-

65-year old grandmother subo

jodge pashçd back she hearing on
ihr suit riot to Onisanty n hoped
bat alt the way ta March.

some-cacophesious sotes deryisg the two-building h-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

'Award of Excellence' awarded to
Bill hite
FF

To lib eligible for this ossistasce,

Federal Telecommunications Act

households mast participate io
000rmoreofthefolbow10gpr0

households will-ho able to receive
ftnanctal osStbO0C to help cover

grams: the Federal Housing Assistance Program Food Stamps
the Low-Income Home Eaergy

of 1996, eligible low-ncame

-,-.-;

-

Park District sold The Bugle that
all constractiop plans at the park
at the Harlem dc Tenhy Avenan

Citing a busy sohednle, the

-.
' managerfull-time
admioistratOr was a necesSity.

PERCOPY

-

6 year old Skokie woman cntically injured during Nues carjacking,
Chlcago man, 27 charged with crime

Beatrice Rosenberg, the feisty

village officials were still playing
the waiting game as she planned
condemnation snit ofthe Admiral
Oasis Motel pcapet'tY that woatd
have allowed them ta go obrad
with the 'OF-financed Wnnkegan
Road redevelopment project was
debnyed until March,

-: '

-

-
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lJ.S. Postage

50 CENTS
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Jan LoVerdo Director of the

At year's end, Morton Grove

before it was created.

,

Park projects
moving ahead on
schedule

Waukegan Rd. plan
delayed by motel
condemnation

the Lawreucewood (sow Civ-

.

60714
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Nilës late viltâge masager,
KenScheel,who also envisinned. a new'village hall at

-

-

-

come change and addedbrauty to
the Village of Nibs,

E&tier 'ears hadus blow-

;

IL

.-

--,

other plan Is betng considered.
All are designed to bnng wet

Ing year.

'

NILO
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-

- Several constrnctiOn; projects
tino
going on now will
throughout December, while-on-

reso1u

--
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by'Kathleeù Quimfeld:-

Hand
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_Ç i,;.- ,ieh,ee, '«er-

I

Aistanco Program (LIHEAP),
aodMedicaid orSupplementary i,
Securityt ome(SSI)

'vicc

;i i

Too fcdcral programs and the
s L re al T lepho e A
bIt
Begsungl noaryt 1991 n
st cc P gamwtllpO d o
terest
d houa holds n Ameni ch
$37
50
off
1h
d s oust at tip la
areas may call 1 818 256
er
t
and
a
cost of phone nstalbat on
5378
to
sign up for thrtnlephone
offthc
monthly discountof $5.2
programs.
costofbasic local phone service.-

Morton Grove man suspected in
two kcal bank robberies
LaSalle Book

A M rio G 0V ces dc t was

Nilps -on

apprehended in
Tuesdoy minutes after. allegedly
aobbiog LoSalIb Bank at

Nitos-- polic slopped tile
alleged robber- noaç-Waokegaa

'

and . Oaktan:-abbut )15 -p.m.

.

Dempsler and Waokegao in
Morton Grave.

-

-

Police soorcr« believe the 40
yeor old man was alyo responsi-

hie faa the recent robbery at
Harris Bank, Dempsirr and
Sheamer, two blocks west of

Police (oqrceb soid money from

'the eobyefy

os -foendin Ihr

- sosnrri's vhe. ,

At press time the identity of
aaspecl 'had - not- bren-

the

-released.

Pictured above are (loft to right) Trtiatee Bart Murphy Mayor N:cholaa B Blaue Firefighter!
Presi

Paramedic Bitt White and Fire ChiefHariy Kojow$ki At the November Village Board meeting
far activities in Fire Prevention
dent Blase presented FF/PM Bill white with an Award of ExcellencO
Association
This awardis based upon
and Public Education sponsored by the Illinois Fire Inspectora
Ill
aócórding
to
population
of25,OO1 to 50,000
. cone66afl betweén IO departmefltsifl Group Class

people
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st. John Brebeuf Golden-Agers
silver bells;
Shimmering
- all-colors-of-the-rainbow ornamonts; wonderful-smelling green
trees with bright, blinking eagets
dancing an top; tinsel slithering
over Irre branches (and wherever

::

:

e

::

::s_)

The-Nites Senior Center is open ta residents of the Village
ofNiles age 62 aud ever, und their younger spouses. Nues seniors inteeeslrd in obtaining additional senior center informatian should cat! or visit the center and br placed on the marling
list. The center is located al 8060 Oaktou Street.

aderaed gifts with pretty ribbaas

calling around, ah, yes, 'ils the
season! And 'Us the season farai!

Galden-Agers ta party hearty,
celebrate the birth of Christ md
The club's last two business

meetings were run very efftcienlly by PmsidentChester Book und
his presiding officers, who did an

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED

-

-

you!
Anniversaries in November

Na Tap Bawling for Gelober.
Cnngrats!

Kalberine Dellinger wore a
beautiful parple lei that she enceived from her daughter in Hawail far Katherine's 9Olh birthdayinNovember.
Charles Szalkowski enjoyed a
surprise 80th birthday party with

65 guesls ut Schorach Village

-

st. John Brebeuf Golden-Agiere at Chriatmas Party at White
Eagle December9. Left to right, Seated Frances Pawelek, Secrelar)ç Veronica and Cheater Bank, President. Standing: Steve
Bochének, Treaoc,rer;Ann andCarlFerina, Vice President.

asks thatail members call or write
their representatives and senators
now und ask them In vale no on

Senate Bill t194 und Hoosebill
2497. These t'pes of bills pose
serious doraIs lo Ihe Medicare
program and all of the members

orubteaffuirwanrunbyCurlFeri-

Chester ilonk named the following members to the nominai-

penh job. All who contributed
should be congratulated. The
club enjoyed entertainment by

ing commiltee: Henry Piontek,

enjoyed music and-dancing and
lots ofgoad food!

af!llinois in Chicago-She is also
a physical therapist for athletic

The club's civic representa-

teams. Grandma und Grandpa

from Marshall Field's who drove

in from Detroit, Michigan, and
also Ann and Frank Knapp. A

dye, Chartes Szatkowski, reported an varions laws dealing with
Medicare and Sociul Security. He

versar)' on November 30 al Rosewood. Their children, Bob,
Myrna, and Dan und Janice Fron,
treutedthemforthis occasion.
The club's23rd Cheislmas party was held al the Wtsile LEugtn
on December 9. This mast mcm-

should work IO defeat them. Bob
Bianchi also gave areporl.

grand limo was had by all as they

and nephews, his former bass

blu. Call and make an appointment if you need help with hisspilaI or doctor bills or information on supplemental insurance.

who contract out all nftheir engi-

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon monoxide program uFers free residential inspectinns for carbon monoxide emissions. and natural gas

Nrles has u full seri'ice Engineer-

Pravenzana are very proud!

Dalorrs and Ed Zalesny celebrotad their 50th wedding unni-

na and Felix Such; who did a su-

the Bob Marc Revue, which was
fabulous. They also provided loetapping ucd heel-slapping dance

music, which was delightful.
Everyone had a great lime and

went home glowing wilb the
Christmas spirit!
This is my tust caluma us publicity director of the Golden-

Agers. I have enjoyed working
with all the members throughout
the years. Many good wishes for
ahappyand healthy New Year!

ter.

.

JANUARY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

A capacilycrowdofNorth Shore familles eniayedaupeciafpasiyandacreeningofthe newly released
Twentselh Cenlasy Fox film t-tome Alone 5 on December 14, 1997, with event proceeds of nearly
$l9,000beneht,ng Metropolitan FamllySerricea Evanatan/Skokie Valley. Thescreesiing was graciouslyprovsdedby Chicago producerJohn Hughes, who filmedHomeAlane 3 an location in Evanston and
Lincalnwood, Offersng services la familles in Evanston, Skokie, Linóalnwood, MortonGrove, Golf and
NOes, Metropohtan FamdyServices Evanston/Skokie Valloyprovidèna comprehenaive range of
servioes to help low and model-tile incarne familles overcome adversity and lead mare produdllve Oves.
Shown: The Norman family of Evanston, whaae backyard was used far part of the filming of Home
Alone 3, gel ready to buy raffle tickets from Jackie Starks, Metropolitan Family Services Evaaaton/
Skokie Valleybersefltcommjftee member.

The lunarary Lite Laach and Movie is es Friday, Jon. 16 at
noon. Enjoy a 2 piece Brown's chicken luncheon followed by
the movie "Oar tu Sea" slurring Walter Matheaa and Jack
Lemman, Price is $4.
-

-

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

The Men's Club general meeting is on Monday, Jun. 19 at
10:30 am. Guest speaker is Norman Schultz who wilt speak
abeut the Oregon Trail. Tickets wilt he on aule In MEMBERSONLY for the-St. Joe's I St. Pat's Party en Marrh 13. Price is
54.50; and China Town I Field Museum snip on Friday,Maech
27 from 10:30 am. ta 4:30 p.m.. Price is 516. All other senior
registrants eau purchase tickets starting Monday, Jan. 26;
-

:w

-

Rain, sleet, òr snow, the
Free Bus is the- way to go
Nules is the only rommunsty

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING -

Women's Club planning meeting is on Tuesday, Jon. 20 at
1:30p.m.
R.E,A.D.S. MEETING AND TRAINING
-

There - will be a READS. menting and training on

Wednesday, Jan. 21 from2 p.m. lo 3:30 p.m. at South School.
Volunteers are needed for u variety of poaitions..Rggiitralion
is required.Conlact Kelly Mickle far mare infonnatiais.

all Nil esross douts. Eurk bus rna-

Bus" runs coutsnually from 8:30
um. to 6:30 p.m., weekdays und

lares au accossihle ramp which
aids people with onseriug and
exiting the bus. For assislauce,

bus servuco. The Nibs "Free

11:30 am. lo 6:30 p.m., weekeuds (outil 6 p.m. on Sunday).
The Free Buses operate wilhin
the Village of Niles and stop st
all major shopping centers and
public facilities, including the

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETIÑG
The Women's Club luncheon and meeting is us Monday,.
:

Jun. 26 ut noon. Following a meat of Chicago style hot dogs,
Sucette Horyza will present ujrwelry and scarf demonsteation.
The cost of the meal is $2.

BY JEFFREY CARPELLA

Trident Community Center,
Golf Mill, -Dnmpster and Civic
Center Plazas, the YMCA, Target, and Village Crossiug Shop-

pupLtc- SERVICE VsAAil;HDili'4!$IÌi

SpeciS tu The Bugle

ping Center ,-_
-

ings surit the nianey is with-

For tax years through 1997, IRA

Although the holidays are behind us, and peo probably think
yOs'se opened oil your presenta, there's another gift broaght in by
Ihr new year: mueechaices far re-

drawn forrelirement. In addition,
taxpayers arigivatly could diduct
Iheir contributions from tuses is
Ihr year they wore made. Bnl the

withdrawals before uge.59-l/2

1986 Tax Reform Act limited

uddrd two more esreptiuns:

simmons saving.

thutdeductiuu fnrpropleeoveerd

Penalty-free withdrawals run be

by emp!oyer-spousered plans, altowing ituu!y iftheir income wut
below certain amousls.

made for qaalified eatlege expenses nr np lu 510,000 of the
coal of u first-time home pur-

TheTuspayerReliefAct gradnutty raises those incohsn limits
averthenesteightyears, espanding deductibility for many mure

chusr. -

-

Whrn Congress paasrd the

Taspayer ReliefAcl last August,
it gone workingAmericana a new
type of individual retirement aucosnt(IRA) andenhancedlhe Ira-

dilienal IRA, brginaing in the
l99iltaxyrar.
TheTraditiotarllRA

people covered by employer

'FheTrudiliuuat IRA originally
was designed ta eacaurage peopIe to save by allnsuing them tu
deposit money in au account und

pluos.

delay paying tases un the cam-

und penalty-free withdrawals.

Another impmvement lo the
traditional A is that taspayers
have more options fur tax-free

were subject lo a tO percent cor-

ly withdrawal penalty, with a
few esceplions. . The new law

Thr-RothIRA
The Korb IRA is a new nhaice
for people.who would rather pay
tasesnaw than later.

The traditianat tatA is often
referred to us a "fmnt-end IRA,"
meaning you get yuur tas break
up hart, viadeductible conteihuhoot and tan-deferred eumiugs.

The Rath ESA, os the ether hand
is u "bock-end" IRA, providing
mare tax benefits later, when you
withdraw the money.

Contrihntiuns to a Rath lIlA
ore rot las-dedrelib!e, but castsiogs grow Isv-free. Distributions
ore tan-free after the assets have
been in the aecosal for five years
and us bag us they are mude after
age 59-112 or fur u quatifird parpuse (death, disability or a firsttimo home purchase up to
$10,000).
Aftnruge 70-1/2, theRutls IRA
does allow contributions asti
does nut require minimum distrihutions--uulike the Iruditionat
tRA. However, unly single iedividualt wilh income up to

the retirement-ptunnirg strategy
thatworks best foryou.
Jeffrey Cardelfa rari be
reached as EdwardJoneo, 0141
N. Milwaukee, Nifen, 470-0953.

project management, inspection,

days after snhunt and altercate Oaturdayn, Mast haue B sucrage nr bet-

capital improvement planning

ter, Freshman, Saphsmnre or Jus-

und Geographiclnformasion Systern (GIS) maintenance.

Call: (847) 588-1900

hIfl or some, sleet or snow -

vn

let the Village of Nues do the

-

-

Your Credit Union always uses
simple interest to save you big dollars on
your new or used car loan!

1ew aroan

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

lar preferrod,

\ ----//

1997/98 (untitled)

36 months
48 months

Used car loan

48 months
(or less)

60 months

I-'--5,98%
6,98%
7,98%

«npstste and InStilo,!

lmtnt,t Lil 'Imitar ltoiuiq"
lm,ll (lass lires

high nuhuot ntuttent tu type 2 to 3

Buildiag at (847) 508-6600,

tattomimd Os-lito lr.isin9

the traditional or the Roth IRA?
The answerdepends ou a number
of factors, including whether you
think you'll be in a higher or lowcoran brarkelatretiremeul.
Now is Ihr time ta answer ihat
question, because these new laws
lokoeffectwilh the 1990 las year.
Consult your tas adviser and funancial professionut tu establish

You don't have to deal with

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want

IRAs.
Whnu itromesta saving for retirement, whirh is better for yun,

The Bugle Newupapere Is seeking a

THE LOAN
FORALL SEASONS'

snow covering your wiitdshield,
or.putlitig gas in the car; take advattluge of this free service, and

contact the Niles Mointeuaocn

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

\ New CarAsRates
As Low I
5.98%

-

driving. Por further information,

functions in the Village, and at a
savings to residents when cornpared to the cost ofaps'ivale engineering fsotn, The Engineering

Training Center

o
$95,000 and couples raming ap
lo 5150,000 can fully fund Rath

\

ask the driver to lower the camp
prior to boarding.
-

Division performs many vital

Allied Computer

'

Edward -Jones:
A New Year's Gift for Retirement Savers
Happy New Year!

Beuefits udditionally will be
provided by the experts when the
DO 214 discharge paper is peesrnted.
There is no Legion affiliation
Or any kind required. The program is being presented lo offer
knowledge and better health care
advice and screeuing to keep the
velrrans healthy.

by a Superintendent of EngineerIng. two Civil Engineer II and nue
Civil Engineer t, the Engiorering

Division's main functions aro

of the VA Great Lakes

--.

The bus is easily accessible to

tn the region which offers freo

time or for additional informatioa, prospective former service
prrsonnet may phone 7th Gist.
American Legion Commander
Ron Daum, at773-652-l835.

Chicago.

tng Divtsion withiu the Department of Public Services. Staffed

-

Nu appointments are nocessue)', however, to make a definite

Health Caro System of North

nrering Services, the Village of

leaks. Appointments may be made by calling the Senior Cnn-

with you.

tints

Unlike many municipalities

.

Dorothy Warmun, Mats Araszewski and Theresa Kaplca. They will
seek candidates for the club's upcoming election.
Lauren Provenzana, granddoughIer of Joan -and Mike-Proveuzana, teaches pyschòlogy and
palilicol therapy al the Uthversty

Ihall on November 8. Attendees included all of his family, ninres

-

anything similar pertaining lo
service duly should be brought

There is no chargete youriusnrance carrier either,
The funclion is anderthe diree-

Nues Public Services
Engineering Division

S.H.I.P. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appointments are uvaila-

were celebrated by the following
happy couples:
Richard und Helen Brezezinski; Anthony und Cutherien Ginnelly; Polis und Betty Joch; Nich
and Barbara Kahles; J00 and Li!lion Lopipero; Robert und Doris
Tescheer and Ed und Dolores Zulenny.' Congratnlalions lo ail!
-

more.
Eligibility is only that participunt is a Veteruo. To help process
information, a discharge paper or

The Senior Center is looking fer a part-time men's exercise
instructor. Interested parsons should contact Mary Oieksy at
the Senior Centre.

excellent job this year. Thank

Marge Miller woe the Senior

Screouiags will be provided
for blond pressare, blood sogar,
body fat analysis and mnch

YARN NEEDED

year!

December.

Dempsterfrnm 9 a.m. 102 p.m.

The Sgnior Center is requesting any left over yarn or scraps
of material (8' X 8' or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
fer veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters und crocheters are aerded also. 1f interested, contact Mazy Vandenplas.

get ready to ring in the fresh new

Health Clinic at
Morton Grove Legon
A Health Promotion Clinic,
free to veinions, will be held
Thurs., Jan. 15 st the Morton
Giove American Legion Post
#134 Memorial Home, 6140

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

else it ran cling lo) and gaily

There were no anniversaries in

Home Alone 3 screening brings funds
to lOcal family service organization

-

Puitote Ratei Amiable Ist

Call today for approval in one business day. Rates apply to-,

RItuosnIs Available

.ortitind Instuetre

oans disbursed by 2/21/98. Some restrictions may apply.

Weekdoy, Evening ouI lntrrdn

(setottited liaising
Obt,ir Certifioot, st Cempletlon

-

$208_nI mlnimnm Is Sauings 5 $2551 sau upplicalilu lee reqnired.

00th tory Istisi,,tim
AfIonloble Irshing

u Fian Lab tIan
Rene Engaste

-

CALL TODAY FOR
FREE BROCHURE

OReen (ontits,tn

I .800.696.1144

2 tOCATtON5 TO SERVE YOU

8aanwk.j

Rd.

M,w,u,,,,,Itoussu

BETTER

saut o. Ci,,,, 0,,.

t,,,ir.,,,,d, it tasas

Northest Community Cr&lit Unioli

\

CALL TODAY
(847) 647-1030
7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL
-
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Linens-piled high-for -donation
to ho eless

1998 GokI BeH Galá of
MHA in Winois,
The Mental Health Associa-

tion in Illinois (MHA1) wl1 celebrate its 1997 Geld Boll Gala
with a first-rate Beatles look attico
g000p 00 Saturday January 31,
1998 in the Four Seasons Hotel.
AlIhoagli Ilse licorne for Ilse ovo-

oing is "I wad to hold youe

hand," dancing mutic will be providrd by tIto Bradley Young Orchestea.

"The Happiness Club," lice
pied pipers of "cool values for
kids," will also perforrn.The cIstI-

droo in The Happiness Clob aro
black, while, Assort, Hispantc,
from Chicago's inner cOy and
suburbs. The group, whtch reprosrnts a wide age range, ases singjog and danciog to promote their
antianti-crime,
onti-dmg,
violence, pro-education und proself esleem values. The Huppi-

ness Club children have per'

formed at a nuiniber of high pro-

FEELING
OVERWHELMED
WITH:

-

file events, including ono for
President and files. Clinton. Because the group reinforces

MHAI's values, il.is especially

. PEER RPL,4 TIONSIJIPS
. JLIAJLYDRCJSJON
MAKING

. ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING
. COPING WITHI.JIVORCE
ISSUES

. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

p.m. al the Howard Loisuro Con1er, 6h76Howaed St.
Saturday, Peb. 7, from 10 um.
ta 3 p.m. at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 Hnwasd St.
A $25 late fee will he applied

work into making Ihn evonl u faa
evening for the paoticspassls.
Many peopte return ouch year be-

to thosr rogistoriog afire the assigneddates.

caute Ihey had so much fun at
previous gata eVrnls. Wo hope
again lo celebrato MISAIs pro-

grams, thereby raising money for
theircontiouattonand growth."
MHAI will raffle two tickets to
Milan, Italy, cotnplttsvessls of

lent auction, chaired by Margie
Goitlmuno of Inverness, promtses many valuable items includtng

Left to right: LuN l3uLuoh, Cuntral
'
Perry, Exec, DiriPADS.

Northwest suburbs roce/ved a
speetal gift that warmed both

.

i

FREE HEAFUNG

I
I

AID CLEANING
EXPIRES 131.'9Bj
-

LLIMIT I PER PERSON -

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION

Herntng Aid Dtsp eneing- Alt Moduls, lnuts.diflg Deep Canut And
Prngrnrnnnnbt ' Stntn OfTise Artreehnotogy ' Trint Pedod
.

HEARING AID REPAIRS

Sonso 00V SeminO On Mont Any Molto Or Model
Noise PrutoOtnrs-SWiOo Ptogo-Tntephnno &TV Amintiuo Listening Soni000

EVENING AND IN 1-lOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA ' DISCOVER

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

-

needs of those individuals with
hospitality, food and shelter frum
October 1 to April 30 nach year.
In add/lion to the many expenses
incurred by the agency, maintaining a supply of huons und blau-

kots is a burdening enpenir for
the non-profit program.

.

.. es.I
Sherwin Weisman

Phyllis Sterrt-Weioman, MA,, C,C.C.-A,
Ltmsssed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Dispenser
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

needed items, ha soak action. Al-

tee speaking with the company
(Allegiance Healthcure Corporalion, with local offices in Woodridge), DnLenn contacted Kisstina Perry, Enecat/vo Director nfthe Northwest Suburban PADS
program, who dol/ghled in this
uuoxpeetnd, goureOns fulfillment
ofoceit/ralsseod.

asive- procedure for emergency

Lutheran OrneraI Hospital
will /n/t/ale O research project to

treat emergency patients snffering from fluid la the lungs (acule
heurt failure or pulmonary odema) with an iunovalìvo and more
comfortable procedure utilizing
mechanical breathing support by
fucemask.
-

-

As puez ofthe clinical trial, pa-

dents with I/fr-threatening odomaw/Il be leeated/ntho emergenuy depuelsuent with mechanical
breath/ug support by facnmusk in

addition ta slandurd oxygen und
drue therapy. Thts breathing suppnr(terhn(quo wilt be utilized instead of invasive placement of a
breathing tube /n the windpipe, a

commonly used procedUre in
emergency acuto eospieatory failneo cases.

Lutheran General Hospital'snmnegnacy nod respiratory cane
departments are coordinating the
resoaocbprojecl.
Although the mechanical
breathing support by face mask

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

MAY HASHIMI, M.D. SARWARIllJSAIN MD.
Lutheran General Hospital Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & 'freatment
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Nues, Ill. 60714
.

:

When Lois DeLeon, Manager
ofCentral Services atHaly Punisly, discovered that a local I/urns
und heallbeare supply cnmpaoy
had a vast surplus of those badly

heart failure patients at LGH

-t

COUPON

urbs alone.
The Nertbwest Suburban
PADS (Publig Action to ProvideShelter) Program provides for the

body und soul. Holy Pumily disto/bated muro than 2,500 individout pieces of now linens, towels
uod blankets (u $32,000 vaIne) Io
21 homeless shelters in the
Northwest suburbs.
Each night, bandrnds of adults
and childrou needing shelter roquico enormous quantities nf linens and 'blankets ta pravtde
warmth and comfurt. Not l/milrd

euch with tables ranging from
$200Gb $2S,000.

-

sands of homeless propio and
families in the Northwest Sub-

the homeless population in- the

-

Snwices/HFMC Jon Pszepiorka, Allegiance Healthcare; Kr/alma

to urban settings, there are Ihau-

Ou Wednesday, December 10,

graphed sports memorabilia, and
stays in varasiun homes.
The dinner committee melados
mombors of Ihr MHAI Board uf
Dimclors und Prefestiouul AdvinuiT Committee, the Silent Auctian Commillee undRoboes CnshPepsi-Cola
Prosidonl,
ing.
Ocuorat Bottlers, toc.
Individual tickets aro $200

. PARENTING SKILLS

r

Devanshiro Cultoral
4400 Goeenw9od, Skolde, with
the scents of freshly bakedbreads

Ages 15, 1h and 17: Pnny

AAA Loague. RegistraBan foe ts
$75 por player.

-

There will br a 20% discount
for multiplo family registrants.
Add 520 for each non-resident
family ofNilrs. Birth certificates
are required by all- new ongis-

Por general information, call
Tim Posodel (commissiaurr) at
(541) 647-5539. Por information

regarding Registration, call Sor
or See Andersen ut (847) 965-

pnrpluyrr.

5332.

Hours: 11am . 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-l559-ii su-7 pm Wed - 10 am.1 pm Sat

lechhiqoe has been used success'
fully in prev/Ous stadies lo treat
acule rospiralarp fa/late patIents
suffering from condit/ous such as
chronic obstructive airway disease, severe asthma, acute upper

airway abstractioa, pneumonia
and curd/ogenic pulmonary edoma, il has not been sludiçd in the
emergency department setting.

All adult patients (18 years of
ago and older) broaghtln Luther-

an General's emergency roam
with respiratory failnre dun to
acute pulmonary edema will ho
rand/dates for the roseareIs study.

Consent will be obtained from a
fam/ly memher if the patient ts
unable lo give informed consent
Emergency consent following
Department nf Health. and Hamon Services guidelinos will be
utilized if a family member cuui/at be contacted within the time
frame for mechaaical breathing
support by face mask to be help'.
ful.

Blase, who grow up in Nibs

beforn attending WSU, hopos the
highest bid will go along way ta-

ward assisting thr program that
he gradaatedfrom in 1992.

bidder will be prevented tho

sigord basketball encased ta
Plnuiglas, u letter of authenticity,
and a rhamp/onship program ai
half-time of the WSU Wuertoos

and$5,000.
"Thanks te Waily Blaso," Notson said, "wo hayo a one-time
shot to really make an tmpact on
Ihr future of our athletic traintng
program."

Anyone iuterestod may fax a

dross, totephane/fax
und bid amonut to Nelson at 507457-5606 or mail a bid la: Shellie

Eric RobitinS ofMnrtOfl Grove

received a master's degree in Ii'
braly astil information ncience at
the January commruCme0t hold
atDomittiCattUVSitY nf luttoary3,RobbittS agradhato uf New
Temor Township High School,
completed thedegreein August.
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Beethoven and others to play at
h/s coucest.

Library

Du Mondais JunuurY 12 Ilse
Morton Grave PublIc Ltbrary

shows The Fall Mottty (ruled R,
90 minutes) at 13 n.m., - 23O
p.m. and 7 p.m. A Btitish cnm-

edy about a group 6f mon so
desperate for cash that they will

"banalI."
The-Morton Grove Public Libraey is located at 6140 Lincoln

Ave. Far more /rformattOn, or
mobility and cammeaication ocross assistanCr, please call 847965-4220, TOD 965-4236.

cago and the Mnsic Center of
Ihr North Shorn in Winnolka.

The Library is loculed at 6140
Lincoln Ave. Fao more informatian, or for mobility und commuassislanco,
access
n/cation

pIenso call 547-965-4220, for

TDD call 965-4236.

StorirsandMorel for ages 3-5
ia scheduled on Thuraday monttugs orafteonoons, from 10:15 to
Il m. or 1:30 to 2:15 p.m., Feb.
5 to March 26, while on Tuesday
uflnmoou Stotiro and More II is

- Pratt Ave. Time for Tota on

Wrdnmday morninga from
10:15 to 10:45 begins Feb. 4 and
continues to March 25, with storim, finger plays and songs for

turS. The fee breach class is $30

Thê Full Monly
at Morton Grove

loa,D.C. Ho currently servos as
a member of the piaaa faculty at
Sa/nl Xavier Un/vecsity in Cht-

Phone or in-person rrgistealion for winter atorylime opens
Monday, Ian. 12 at the Lincohtwood Public Library, 4000 W.

agroS for this hands'ott adven-

appaI/tel
For more information, call the
purlcdistnicl, (547) 674-5500, eseL

Library

Winter st ory hours
at lib rary

rrtoirrWednmday, Frb, il, 7-10
p_m, at the Devonshire Coltura!
Center, 4400 Greenwood Skakie,
You'll need Io briag along an

-

Mr. Valenti has performed in
Franco, Belgium, Hungary and
Spain as well as for former First
Lady Barbara Bush in Washing-

-

for grados K to 2, from 5:30 to
4:15p.m.,Feb.3 toMarch24.

Fire Department
Safety Corner at
Let your fingers library
Don't miss the F/rn Deportdo the talking ment
Library Safety Corner. The

agm 2 to 3 1/2 with an adult caregiver.
-

Sign language dusses for 6th
gradora and up will be held ou

Comer is stocked w/th books,

Jan. 8 to3an.22andFrb. 3 toFeb.
19 at theLincolnwood Public Li-

subjects.

computen programs, asid videos
on fire safely and other safety

- Thursday evenings at7 p.m. trum

Fon hantes /nfortsvation, cantact the Hiles Public Library al

brary. Class includes time la peatice with apariner. Regiaterat the
Youth Sereiiiesilnsk.

(847) 588-0270.

-

Lost Our Lease -

SaIe!FINAL 2 WEEKS
TO SAVE ON DISPLAYS!

We've
Moved-

N\
-

-

Eric RobbiflS

Grove Public Library an Sun.
day, January 11 at 2 p.m. He.
has chosen a variety of seloclions by Drbassy, Prokafleff,

-

manding WSU program aftrn F. Nelson, Ahllet/c TrainIng Pro'
prevents theta from earntng any - gram Director, Winona Slate
P.O. Box 5538, WiUnjveosi
outside mncame/t5Pa0tmH9b5
trasners
auna, MN 55917.
"The studrist uthlrttc
have limited opporluniltes far
outside wnokdnrtOthnbflgobous
academics and the extra hours
they spind each week gaining
valuable practical expeeirOCn
w/thWSU athletes," Nelson said.
All bids for the autographed
ball mastico rece/ved by 12 noon
On Fob. 13, 1990. The highest

Classical p/anisl Mark Valenti
will perform at the MarIon -

residents and includes generous
samplings of all dishes prepared.
Doa't leave home without your

donates

Shellie F. Nelson, the WSU bid coalatmng thete name, adnumbers,

Athletic Training Program dieretar, said these students need
scholueshiphelp because theirde-

ve

for residents or $40 for non-

autographed official gamo ball
fromIlo 1996-97 championship - basketball game an Peb. 21,
Chicago Bulls team to WSU. The 1998. The minimumbtd has bren
baskotbail wIll br used as pant nf setat$I,000for asportsmemOeaun effort lo raise funds for ara- bilia ibm valued between $1,300
domai scholarships for the athleticlsaining students aIWSU.

.

you how to cookupftveatew vogetarian dishes Io add ta your mp-

Ages 7 mid 8: Instructional
League. Registration feo is $25

WnonuStaleUniverSiIy alumnus, Wally Blair, now the ass/SIant athletic trainor for the Chicago Bulls, has dunalod an

Classical pianist
to perform
--

vegetable lover, you'll love this
clms.,The path district will teach

Wants.

-

and hourly hamrmadr soups.
Tips for advance poeparation and
freezing ittcludod.
Vegetarian Dishea: If yna'rn a

signed Bulls basketball

monts nfthalsuperb hotel. The si-

(847) 828-2626

amI filling the kitchens of the

per player.

wsU Alumnus

American Airlinos, the official
airline of the event. The mp also
includes a IWO-night stay at the
Pour Seasons, Milan, rompIs-

psychotherapist

Ages 13 and 14: Pony AA

Players are to be ages 7
through 17 (Players age ou nr befare fitly 31, 1995):

everyone will come out once

USE
THE
BUGLE

League. Registration feo ti 575

Conter,

la 3 p.m. al the Howard Leisure
Contre, bb7bHoward St
Friday, Jan. 30, from 6:30-9

"Oar primao)s goal is to raise
funds foc MHAI," said Jan HoIcomb, executive director of
MHAI, "bal we also pus u tot of

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, LC.P,C.

Hearty Soups and Hamebaltnil
Breath: On Wednesday, Jan. 28,
7-IO p.m. the Senkte Park Gisnictwillbewaemingnp lite ovens

Saturday, San. 17, from 10 am.

naol Gala, which raises more than
25% of the'Assnciation'S oprroting budget

jewelry, hard la secure auto-

. DEPRESSION

Registration for the Hiles
Baseball League will be héld on
thefollowiagdales:
Sunday, Jan. 11, from 6:30-8
p.m. at th Sports Authority,

Ages 9 und 10: Ltttle League.
Regislrationfeeis SSO porpluyer.
Ages lt and 12: BronCa
- Leagar. Registraban feo is $55
perplayor.

S90lN.Mj)waukrr.

appropriate foc MHAI's I lth an-

Culinary delights
cooked up at
park district

Nues Baseball League
registration to be held -

-

Effective
December 24

The Bugle
Newspapers
7400 Waukegàfl
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

-Unfortunately, we lost our lease. and we are
moving to SchaumbUrg. So as a result,
most of our displays are for sale, at or below
cost. Also, all of the displays can be added

on to. So bring n yoúr kitchen dimensions
and see if we can save you money.

S

s
.

s

:4

n.e

.
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Linda Zeilsira Of Nues recevecf a masters degree in librai)' and information science at
the January commencement held

atDominican Uni versity on J ana-

ary 3. Zeilstea is a gradnate of
Christian Liberty Academy High
SchooL

Oak Mill Natural Foods
zee Health
Food Magazine
zee

Samples

SEAT TH WI4TR W055

ALVITA GREEN TEA

KOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES

Natural Antioxidant

BOIRON

For

You can't smell, sen or taste
. carbon moaoxidc(CQ), but-you
need to he informed about it. CO
forms when any fuel is burned

without complete combustion.
co can build up if there is not

Overventilation.
enough
poisoning,
exposure miases CO
which can lead lo sciions illness
or death. Fuels that produce CO
include coal, charcoal, gasoline,
natural gas, propane, wood or oil.

Win at Losiag Wrtght" ss the
titleofa 1OweekweightiOSS peagramthatwilltakeplace atatesurrection -Medical Center, 7435 W.
Taicott Ave., OS Wednesdays beginoing January 14 from 6-7 p.m.
the Heoltit Maaagemeflt Depootmeot.

l'eoole who starve themselves
or experiment with the labst d50t5
usually experience whot'S trouais
as the "yo-yo effect," temporary

. PRO-GiST Cream - Wild Yam Cream
An Alternative to Estrogen
Natural Alternative to Prozac

-- i

.

Porticipuuts -in the program

witt Irons abootthr importance of

stamina and ovetalt good health.

Registration is required. Cost
for the entire prOgrnm inclading
educational materials is $100.
Fur mure information and to registrr fut "Win at Losing Wright,"
cott Resurrection Mesticnt Ceo-

exercise in losing wright. They
also wilt complete u nutrittois as-

trr'slirnithMansgemrntDrpatt
mrncat(773) 792-3022.

- especially if pals also have

Few thrills in life compare to

IbSilt parents, as well as new par-

change. Even from infancy, three
is much parentS can do lo foster
their baby's growth dust development.
"Bright Start," anew parenting

18 months. Class instructor Nan-

If you smell natural gas, call
Nicor Gas or your local natural

walching a baby grow antl

cy Brees, Family Educator at

SchoolDistriet62, will teach parenti how they can use the basic

program sponsored jointly by

GTIN SHAPE
IÑ 98 wrrat oun
PROIESSONAL
RsONAL

1::R4IRs

and want your equipment inspected, colt a qualified routinetor. If you don't have a personal

iN ORHsALru

healing contractor, Niere Gas'
nonregulatedsistercOmPanY, Nl-

Ctus wiTil TRat
LRST &NEW
Exatatciss

COR Energy Services, can perforni safety inspections and provide you with CO detectors for a
fee. Call I (800) 373-1100.

Skokie students
graduate from
Dominican

EQUIPMENT
..

Two Skokie residents received
degrees fromDominican University at the January commencement held at Dominican Univer-

,

airy on January 3.

Degrcerecipionls include:
Laurie Popiel, u gmcivate of

Piper High School, received a

'-L_I

master's degree in library and information science.
Jamep Spencer, a graduale of
Christian Liberty Academy High
School, receivod u master's degrec in library and information
science.

f/

!u

i

TJTIL 590J!JCIflCIPI

:

I

-

:

tools of love, touch, words and
books to give their bahy:a "heart
start" on learning. Parenti will
also learn how to make simple,
inespensive educational toys for

Holy Family Medical Center and
.11 you have a medical emer- Des Plainfs School District 62, geuey,ca}t911 oryourlocalmed- gives parents the knowledge antI
skills to promote tIse early reati- early interaction with tlsrirtsaby.
icotemrrgeneYServiÇ.
The progtasn is sponsoreitby a
.11 your sñsoke atacas goes off donut and physical advancement
grant
awarded to School District
or if titear is a fire, call 911 or of their baby. Beginning January
62,
and
is avallableot no cost to
15, the pcogratéì'will be held on
yourloealfiredepartlnent.
is hassled
If your CO detector goes off, -s'eI consecutive Thursdays frein participants. Class size
ÇeqUirei.t.
Por
and registration is
nr you feet the symptoms of CO 6:3Oto 7:30 p.m. at Holy Family
information
or
ta
register,
poisoning'(headaches. dizziness, b4eilieal Centre's New Begin- . more
call Holy Family's New Beginnausea, coughing, and an itregu- megs Matemity Program, 100 N.
ningsMaternity
Pogram al (847)
lurheurtbeat), call 911 or your loRiverRd. inDésPlaines.
813-3040.
The classes arc for both enfercal fire departntent.
.11 you are worried about CO
gas utility.

I

i
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Irish American heritage
Center lectures
.

The Irish American Heritage
Center wíhl'present their annual
Irish Heritage hectare series on
two sepamte Sundays: March 1
and MarrIs 8. There will be two
hectares on each Sunday. The en-

dresrrieswillconsistofthreelectures and one courageous and
powerful video présentation. The
lecture series is free and the pubtic is invited. The conter located
at 4626 N. Knox Ave. has ample
free parking and is accessible lo
ttsephysicatty challenged.

Marcttlat2p.m.: "Thelrishsin
Chicago's Parks and Publie Monuments" - An investigation nOlIse
role of the Irish and heists Amencans mitte creation of Chicago's
public sculptures and monuments
in the Chicagoland urea.
March 1 at 3 p.m.: "Highlights

of tIte Irish Trappisl Ponndalions"
.
-

-

Marchi 8 at 2 p.m.: "Chicago
and the Civil War" - No event in
Ameníeanhistory has influenced
lIte course of hltenahinn's history
more Sanitte Civi' War-Join Ted

Karamanski in a lecture-slide
presentation on Chicago and

25% go online at lensl once a

work;
The letecOmmamcatioos
services that home-bused businesvawneri ase include roll waitlines
Based Bnsinessrs in thr Mid- ing (53%), multiplo pIsano
for thnir
(48%),
n
dedicated
line
west" is based ana snevey of 500
women- and men-owned home- fax or modem (46%), voice mail
based businesses in ftveMidwest (4t%), conference calling feature
en theirphaae (30%), catlerlD or
stales,
call forwardiog (26%), and 800
of
The study showed that 37%
ar900 pitear sorvtce (19%).
homarbused business owners beUowov&r, NFWBO research
the
lieve technology is one of
documents
Shot women business
facing
most important issues
ownrrs
differ
from their mule
half
businnssns.
Nearly
their

However, the study, also revealed that time und money are
themost frequently cited barriers

entsandthrirttabie5fr0mbitht

Ilse

war.

AglOw

International
for women
Aglow tntereational is a nonprofit, interdenomirationni feltoi.vship ofcaring wonten from nil

backgrourds. There are 3,3t8
Aglow groups worldwide, of
which 1,408 treU.S. groups. lIts

estimated that rearty 2 million
women worldwide are ministered

la annually by Aglow. Ministry
lakes place in local fellowships,
prayer groups, Bible studies, sup-

port groups, prisons and jails,
narsingttomr.s, tern groups, campus oateooehes and ethnic ministries. Women euperiencr snpporlive friendships, catiughearts and
listening ears thai can help them
learn abaatGad und grow in their
understanding of His purpose in
their lives.

Club will hold thrir opening

business owners use the Intnrnrt:

their investment in technology in
1998 comparedlo 1997.

lipsandeartips.

s)'mploms, because animals can-

technologies in iheir home-based
businesses asmen.
The Ameritech-spOnsOred erport, "Making Connections: The
Use of Communications and
CompuierTechnology by Home-

(47%) salit they will increase

"Bright Start" classes f6r
parents ànd newborns

lines:

-

learning about food and how to
eut. The resnits can go beyond
just losing wcight to include a
mote positive onll9ok, botter

quickly roturo,

nolgettheulu.
Moka your first call the right
085e by following these guide-

. TAKE ST JOHN'S WORT

Ownres (NPWBO) shows that
wnmeíi are just Os likely to use
communications sod computer

simpler and moré rffectivr by

tug up 00 Ihr dirt, bhf pounds

orts ownrrs
businesses include On snsw000g
machine (86%), cellular phone
(57%), andapager(3l%).
Over 40% of home-based

A new shorty from the National
Foundation foe Warnen Business

diotrolterCuaster, shedding those
extra pounds ran seem impossi.
hIe. Weight control run be much

the original eating patters or giv-

aches, dizziness, nausea, coughing and an irregular heartbeat.
Victims may appear pale, but
thendevelopaCherSYmdC0l0r0

Morton Grove
Women and men
Woman's Club
home-based business
study
The Morton Grove Woman's
curerully use In their

setimeub andr000ive s low-fat
'
oatingplar.
To tong-time veterans of thr

wrightlossthatOecurs0lY while
eu the diet. After getting back to

Be suspicious ofCO poisoning
if everyone in your household is
experiencing the same symptoms

ZiÑCLOZENG1S Co'd Ease

.

Nicer Gas wants you and your
family tobe Safe at lloaie.When
there is anemeegeacY, its impartaut that you get to the people
who eau help you ight away, ou
the firsicali.

Symptoms of CO poisoniug
are flu-like and include head-

Fi.0 cough

:1.

Weight loss program to
begin at Resurrection

Make the
right call

Linda Zeilstra

A

A

in ubtainingterbnOtogY tools.

Women home-based business
owners are us likrly as their male
counterparts io ase a wide lange
ofcompoierand communications
tools. The NFWBO report
showed:
Most home-based bounesses snrveyed currently use a
computer io their business (73%
use n drsktop cumputee, 20% uso

.

-

meeting of 1998 at Fieustde Inn,
9101 Wankegan Rd., Morton
Gravo on Thursday, January 8,
1998. Luncheon wilt be served ai
12 noon at a cost of $12. For resurvations, cult 965-5762-Or 9652382. Afice the luncheon, btngo
will be played.

established small business owners who want to sell their prodacts or services to corporations
or governmental entities, und
covrrs the intricacies of beroming certified with both govero-

and retail sectors. Chicago
NAWBO, this year celebrating
lis 20th anniversary, providrs
women business Ownees with
leadership, education, procurement and networking opportunities. lt also serves as a voice fon

sector though the Women's

Business Enterprise initiative
and other certifying ugeocsos.
Registiation fee is $30 und ineludes all materials.
Fou further information or to
rogiStee, call the Women's Buss-

mil public policy issues. lnfor-

Cqfrfight Jewelet
HOUAS: M-F tn-n

Ga%a

sUNtS'tSAT is's g

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

glamoraes Hollywood star attire.
For mote tnformaiion or to parchase tickets, rail Holy Family

Dr. Ulisse Cuero, chair ofthe dupartment of obstetrics and gyneeulogy at Holy Family and drtving foret behind the iuceptiao
and development of the New Begineings,nrrageam. "Now more

900 MIiWaUkecAve, Hilen
at Ostilon & Mliweikon

Medical Center's Development
Office ut 547-297-1000, ext

tilo.

thanover,thehealthcareind05Y
must be creative- in developing

now ways of meeting

these

nreds,"hr added.
year's Gala, "Stairway to
the Stars," raIls out the red carpnt
with a night at the Oscars aminancu. The glamorous, Hollywood
Thu New Begineingsin Materatmosphere will provide thu perrity Program at Holy Family fret backdrop foe celebrated imMedical Centee(Desplaines) pro- 'presoontor Oordtr Brown, who
videt awholislic opproacb forthe
will perform bis show, "Live
care ofthe mother, childandfaistframLA."
ily, with all services provided at
Brawn, whose exlraurdinartlY
onolocaiiOn,
authentic impressions uf comedy,
Lab tests, office visits, parentmusic and star performers have
ing and childbitth classes, educa-

the center of our profession in
healthcarn people in need," said

rOlen ñaruF3sonr weriú 001kO the thig
tli.arpso'iteagi'n aOi'tjtstt taOff'e

(312) 853-3477.
and prepayment ore rueaimneuded ta guarantee space in the
workshop.

Holy
----I Family Women's Board

-

roenl)jíier. ..farthe rest of your life.

noii Development CrOterat
Registration

matten about urea woeion,aweed
basinussusis available through
the NAWBO chapter at (312)
322-0990, or through tts wrbìite:
http://www.nawbanet.Org.

highly trained, caring peofessiuOals -- including abiliugaal (SpanisIs/EngliSh) Office and elinical
staff.
"We most not forgec who is at

This Year

mental bodies and tise private

its membens on economic, social

atrio care are all provided by

Salty (847)991-2177.

. ignn, Suite 400, Chicago.
This workshop is desigeed for

O1CO

tian, coaOteliog, social work services, access to high risk
labor/deltvetYl
sperinlisls
recovery, post-purtam and pedi-

age girls. For information contact: JaAisn (547) 678-2452 oc

The workshop will be held on
Tuesday, January 27 from 1-3
p.m. at the Women's Business
Devetipmeot Center, 8 S. Mich-

nesses in alt major industrial, sor-

surance and medical cavurége.
Holy Family Medical Center's
1998 Gala, "Stairway IO ihr
Stars," will mark the second of a
twa-year eonmiitmnnt by ils
Women's Boardioraisn funds far
anew programeusuring access lo
peeper pre- and post-natal care
far women, regardlesh oftheit finuecialmeunt.

share ondreceiveministrY. Warnen ofall ages are welcome. There
will ho special sessions for teen-

Learn the advantages of br-

The Chicago Area Chaptor is
among the largest of NAWBO's
72 chnptoes in the U.S. Its more
than óoomembeeseeprusentbust

Quality medical care for penenanI women and their fmsihies
shouldn't be a luxury - available
only to those with the "right" in-

Chicago-North Suburban Area is
sponsoring arolreat at thn Artington Park Hilton in Artinglon
Heights on February t 3-14.
Speakers Ruth Friesen and Lois
Kuss arr gifted in biblical teachIng nod sharing life's euperiunces. Hope and encouragement will

coming certified as a minority or
a wamnu's business enterprise.

credit.

dem (57%), and amajority (53%)
havuCD-ROM capability;
conimtinicbitiOns
The
equipmentthat home-based husi-

be ministered to the individnal
oréds of women throughout thu
retreat, Aglow is a safe place ta

Aglow International for the

Womeñ's Business
Deveiopmeflt
Center

counterparts in many ways, ineluding how they monago, make
decisions, select vendors and use

a laptop); most have a fax machine (62%) 0e a computer mo-

Aglow
sponsors retreat

L

Accounts
We Service Corporate & Wholesale

sI

r

amazed audiences around the

mtry. has oproedfoestar headlinera like Toni Jones, Chor,

Johooy Matins; Ann Mararet,
Barbara Mandrel and Rod Stew-

Buy 2 get

I FREE

-

The hottest ticket in Chicago Holy Family's "Stairway le the
Stars" Gala- goes an sale January
9, 1990 for $250 per persan. The
event is b'tdck mi 'proferrea"oc

Eclairs

L

Utli
PC
PlaIn, Nut or Marble

PER POUND

tapires 1154f5

r

'

'

sa

Asst
tiff ins

-

ea.
1eptes tJttOt
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Disney on Ice Hercules coming to Chicago

BÜ

musical tale of "Sleeping
Saturdays January
1V"

Wed., Jan.21
Forecast Luncheon
Building

Chicago

Tile

Con-

9ress (CBC) will be holding a
unoheon meating on WednasCarl
Vice
Senior
Tannenbaum,

day January 21, 1998.

President of LaSalle National

Bank. will be presenting the
annual induetPj torecast.

Mr.

Tannenbaum servee as LaSalle National Banks economiat. His presentation will pay
doce attention to the Chicagoland corratwction irrduatry while
atill addreaeing the overall na-

lovaI picture.
The meeting will be held at the
Union League Club of Chicago,
65 W. Jackson Blvd., in Room
Registration begins al
710.

luncheon at noon. The program is scheduled to begin st
12:45 p.m. Cost is $45 per
person or $360 for s table of
eight snd reservstiose can be
made by calling CBC st 630f
369-2406.

ciuDRE$

I

Saturd7s

SLE PING BEAUTY
The Nobrook Theatre for

:*

"Sleeping

andMilf Jackson Quartet ori
Januai' 23; pianistS McCoy

Tickets purchased at the door
are $6. There are party packages and groups rates avsilable. The NorfhbrOok Theatre
offers Field Trip packages to
schools and groups on Tuesdays and Thursdays, arranged
in advance. To purchase ticketa, call (847) 291-2367 Mus. Fri. 10 5m-6 p.m.

Tyner 'and Cyrus Chestnut on
February 27; the Illinois Jacquel 'Big Band and the Marian McPartland Trio on March

13; and' An evening of Trio
Jazz leaturing Keith JarreO,
Jack'OeJohnelte, and Gary
Peacock on April 3. Tickets
for' The Roy Hargrove and
Eddie Palmieri Big Band on

Jan. 16-Mar.13

January

TRAVELS IN TIME

I

i

LI4COLN AVE., MORTOHGOVE

(U7) 96e.8ß48

I

4%o

NOSALWAYS OPEN
S1AUPAN1

i!

f

-

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. ßroodwb. Cbtmgo, ItIinoI 60651 f773) 327-2mO

i

X

Bacon or Sausaqo

$3.J15

,
.

x'

ON

DEc.24th

The Bugle Newspapers

10% Dsount

Box

tricts will be offering a ski trip to

Grand Geneva on Monday,
January lb tròrn S am. - 6:30
p.m. for youths in Grades 6 12. For more Information call
847-677-9740.

ilttm & Cheese
Omelets

$33S

-,

on

Tuesday and Thursdsy at IO
a.m: Saturday at 2 p.m. There
will be no pertormariOea on
Saturday,

x

'Fees -Sat5- pm o.o
7-ipm
sun

_'

(losml Mon

'

COMPJTRCLASS.

I

21

und

the Box Office. Tickets sr,e $6;
$2 tor children 15 months and
younger. Géneral Admission
seating. Por intormatiOn and lo
purchase tickets, call (312)
922-1999.
'

j

Sun,Jan.18

COMPUTER CLASS

Skokie Valley Symphony

Lincoinwood Parka and Recre-

17th

ation Department will be running an 'Introduction to Cow-

Searle

Young

Artists

Competition Winners. Concert

date is Jan. 18. Pre-concert

puter Keyboard, Mouse &
Word Processing Computer
Class on Thursday, January 15

'and 22, 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. for

talk 3 p.m. Concert 4 p.m. Tickets now On sale. Call bou'Ottice at 847-673-6300. Location:
North Shore Center for the Per-

adults. Residest ratee are $120
(Non-Residents $180). For
more information call 647-6779740.

forming Arts in Skokie, 5501
Skokie Blvd., ,Skokie. Queslions? Call the Symphony office' at (847) 679-9501 ext.

,

3014.

Mon.,Jan. 19
Take 6 and'Mavis Staples

Fri., Jan. 9

Symphony Center Presents, in

THE ROVHARGROVE ANO
EDOIEPALM(ERIaIG BANDS

A big night
'

of Latin jazz

CoMlurnd an Pago 13

a centuries-old British folk tale,

this innovative musical takes
its audience on a horritying and
eohilarating ourney an the Demon Barber of Fleet Street
reapu his revenge on Victorian
Performances of
London.

Sweeney Todd" will be . held
trom January 23rd - January
25th and trum January 2ilth January 31st at Cahn Auditorium, 500 Emerson, Evanston,
Thursdays - Fridays, 8 p.m.,
Saturdays 2 and 5 p.m.;, Sunday, 2 p.m. F'or hcketn pleaus
call the Dolphin holline at 467-

formsnce st Friendship ConTickets are $9 in advance, $11
at the door and for youth ages
may be purchaaed in person or

Sun., Jan. 25
Taste of the North Shore

pect Park District, 41 1 S. Ma-

i 1 am., Temple Beth-El Sister-

7-17 tickets are 56. Tickets

association with the Ravinia
.

Festival, a double, bill ut uplifting and electritying music tea-

Cost: $sfwember in advance!

$7 st

door, $7fnonWember.
Open to the community. RSVP

Sandy Falkin at (847) 5051450 byJsnssry2o, 1558.

HLTfi'

"4

Sat., Jan. 10
Marriage enrichment program

A marriage enrichment pro-

relationship'building
persona
skills and enhance the commu-

nication, intimacy, and ueoual
education of couples will,be oftered from I -6 p.m. on Jan. 10,

at Loyola University Medical
Center, 2160 S. Firnt Ave.,

Maywood. Program tee of $40
per person includes all written
materials. Attendance is limited
Cue(i000d un Penn 14

by Chuck Camion
Give Director DiunoMsntisnz a 10 to the tenth power for a poignani and poWerful presnstutios of "lesos Christ Ssperstsr" sew
playisg at tlinPheusostRon Theurrethreugh April 12, 1995.
Carefully crafting the clmraoters'for the Asdrow Lloyd Weber
cluusicrockepera that depicts the meutpopslurstory in btstury, und
tite life that tssched morn people thou unysnn else; and the show
thatlausched the carenr of Weber,
Nut osly did Mart/see Cost euch and every actor asd ecteess in a
port they would porteay Ihn churacter best fromlesss Christ, Pilate,
tleeod,lulsey Msgdetniue asdMoryMother of Insus.
AtI the seppsrting actors esd actresses, and thasn pertroyssg the
spostles gave 35 the feel/rig "tisai you were there," as they walked
through the audiesce portraying their parts. This clever stagisg
gave tite preseurution spersonal touch, that the larger theetres canout give, eves though thcir facilities may be more modere, or state
afilio artosthnexprnss/Ofl goes.
The grasd finale ofthe crucifisioo scese is'powerfsl sed dramatic that hetdthe aud/ence spellbound tu the point thatyos could hew
u pis drop. tt was a very melodramatic presentutinu, and of course
the sesgos ' helps make the prcsestai/sn morn powerful. By att
moues this is uno you should tre for yourself.

hood is hosting an afternoon

pie St, Mount Prospect. Call
(547) 255-5350 tor additional
intotmslion

SECOND'CITY
The Second City National
TosringCompsny, North Amer-

gram designed to give single

the North Shore".

Sunday, January 25, 1598 at

by phone trow the Mt. Pros-

,

with Nordstrom's Soest prolessionals discussing colorizing
and accessorizisg your personal wardrobe. Sample some nl
the area's best caterers north
of the city line with s "Taste of

PERMSPECIAL °504 OFF

Susie's
:

1T1iair Care

"''

or oi°i WASH & SET

,

rsl Time C,5 omS Only
F,oi,i, .Waxi"
,,iou,,. Podi
'

Theatre, 60 E. Bulbo Drive,
Chicago. Discount parking is
available with coupons from

Jan. 15&22

7400 Waukegan Rd. Nues, Il. 60714
847-588-1900

"Sweeney Todd," a story that
explores the line between (ustice and vengeance. Based on

Fast-rising, alternative country
star Robbie Folks and his band
Chicago/
legendary
join
'singer-songwriter
Nashville
Torn Dundee for a special per-

. .

"Jesus Christ Superstar"

The 56th annual Dolphin Show
presents Stephen Sondheim
and Hugh Wheeler's Tony
award-winning musical thriller

FRIENDSHIP CONCERTSERIES

discussion with the cast follows
'the pertOrmance on Saturday,
January 31, at the, Chicago Hilton and Twbra. Tickets for this
event are $2.50 and are acaliabis through the Boo Office. DePaul University's Merle Reskin

(Non-Residents $135). For
more information call 547-6779740.

wttt,Thts Coupon

February

Thursday, March 12. An Ice
Cream Social and post-show

n'sI nm. - 4:30 Din. for chil'i Kindergeten through
2nd. Resident rates are $90

1X1

'

Fri. Jan. 23

call

Sweeney Todd

Roads, Desplumes, ht 8 p.m.

gained the repu)ation of being
"Mistress Mary, quite contrary."

fling an Adventures in Imagination program on Wednesdays,
January 21 through March' 25,

lxi

-'

ation Department in cooperslion With Park Rdìge, Skokie
and Morton Grove Park Dis-

her Uncle's Catate and has

ation Department will be run-

Lunthòc n - 2 Jfl 11

F6t)31Dempster
Morton Grove 961-lilO

Iç_

KORELDS. 5035N. Llorolo, CIdOo, IllbIoiO 60025(773)334-2182
030W. Bo(mool, CIri,wO, Ifliooi 60657 (773) 404-7951

I

SKI TRIP

Journey to Misnelthwaite Manor, The year is lai i . Ten-yearold Mary Lennox has moved to

LincoinWoOd Parks and Recre-

X

-

Lincoinwood Parks,ßnd Recre-

TI-lE SECRET GARDEN

IMAGINA TION

i::

Now Open

ZitJlJs&

SOUPS: Matzo Bail Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fyesh Fish Daily WE SPECIAUZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...
"Ao 808g os O Bo04boIl Mill & Pooyed with Enough Spinoto lo
. BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO -

-

Sunday i 1 am.- 4 p.m.

Jan. 13 - Mar 14

Jan21-Mar.25

ro,modvSrrvodtorlOvrsblEdiSflPal1

We've. Moved

January

Center Box Office, MondaySaturday 10 am.- 5 p.m. and

please

the

294-3000 or stop by Symphony

cerI Hall, Koplin and Algonquin

lncl&dinga2û.fOOttallHYdra with ten
Take anemyfhicalhero. Addmeflacingafldmasuivemonsfei'5, and throwin a 10,000-pound rota 1/ng
heads. Sprinkle in a magicslflyinghorse with a 14-footwiflgspafl,
Ice/S - Hercules, appearingat the
multipurpose mountain 25 feet high. The end res/df is Disney on
forDisney
RosemontHoriZofl, January21 - 25, andthe UnitedCenter, January27- FebruarJß. Tickets Road, the
Box Office, 6930 North Mannheim
.
on tosSi- Hercules are available at 111e RosemontHOriZofl
TiCketMa5terlOOtlofl5. Prices range from
Unitedcenterßox Office, 1901 WestMadiaofl Street, andaS
seats available. Children younger than 12
$12.50 to $22.50, with alimited number of V.I.P. Rinkside There is an Opening Night discount of $5
save $2.50 offregularticketPrices atselsctedperformsnces.
the UnitildCenter. To ordertickets byphone, cab '3l2l
on al/tickets atboth iba RosemofltHOriZOn and
bycalling the Rosemont Horizon at
559-1212. Group savïngs are available forselectedPerfOrmaflces
ForgeneralshoWiflformahon call the Rose(647) 671-9800 andthe UnitedCeilferat (312) 455-7469.
'
455-4500.
montHoriZofl at(847) 635-6601 orthe LlnitedCenterat(312)

3<

by MidArnerica Federal Sayings Bank. For tickets or wore(630) 584-7200 ext. 10.

p.m arid Sundayll a.m.-4

'frft$'

The performance ra sponsored

all othet information, pieuse
call PhoneChsr9e st (312)

MondaySaturday' 10. am-O

p.m. for youths in Grades 3-5.
Resident rates are $64 (NonResidents $96). For more intormation call 847-677-9740.

$5 for groUps of len sr more.

Norris Theatre Box Office at

Symphony Center Box Office,

Coupon ValId with Drop Off
Expires 1f31f98
We CuslnrrFd YourClolhsssfldGU35lOUrm*
snt on Premises

L5904

$15-$37;

adults, $1 O tor childrenfseniors,

information,

(312) 294-3000 or stop by

Fridays, January 16 through
March 13, 3:15 p.m. - 5:15

TOP QUALifY CLEANERS

9:

ica's Oldest Comedy Troupe,
will perform topical comedy
sketcheO at the'Norris Theatre
at 7:30 p.m. Prices are $12 tor

please'call (312) 254-3040. For

Seats: $60. For group rates,
please call (312) 294-3040.
For all other information,
please call PhoneCharge at

Lincolnwood Parks and RecreatiOfl Department will be off ering a Children's Theatre Workshop, - "Travels in Time" on

Minimum Order $20.00

Tickets for Take 6 and Mavis
Staples with. Luôky Peterson
on January 1g: $15-$25; Box
Seats: $40., For group rates,

at Symphony Cenferseries in
association 'with Ihe Ravinia
Festival. Other Ameritech
Jazz series concertsihis year
includé the Betty Carter 'Trio

chased in advance for $5 by
using s Visa or MasterCsrd.

.-

turing a cappella group Take 6
singen
legendary
and
songwriter May15 Staples on
Monday, January lb--Martin
Luther King, Jr., Day--at 8 p.m .

chestra Hsll,slágeon Friday
evening, at 8 p.m. as part of
the 1997-98 Ameritech Jazz

suggested age for this produclion is K-5th grades. All sesta
are reserved and can be pur-

RY CLEANING SPECIAL
Any Dry Cleaning

20" OFF

sounds is promised when the
Roy Hsrgrove and Eddie Palrn/sri Big 'Bands' lake the Or-

brook Theatres- professional
adult children's company. The

Young Audiencee presente the

::

Cootioued from t'gr 12

BeautY is presented by North-

-

followed by the

11:30 am.

Northbrook.

r'ENtERThtNMENt

'

lO

through February 14 at 10:30
am. and i pro. at their theatre
located at 3323 Walters Avenue,

-

's
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FO5MO5LY fP ,,iCl Scie

-

Sonic
9229 W,u505,0 Nd, Morbo GrecO IL
(547)
663-0123
Heurs: Mon-Fri 9-7; Soi. 9-5; Suo. C-3

Peggy

O

5.5 hp easy-startHesda 4.cpcte
014V engine

IOS62LCS

A

Family Restaurant
The Qua!it.v Economical Restaurant
with Home Cooked Meals.
Breakfast Specials, etc.

. 2o';ctrarìng width
Discharges snow up te 33 frei"

Equipment

Strebte start
-

'Mcv deprudine ousnu'VCee Suces

YsurAstthorizett Fuit Service Dealer.

LUNCH - Complete Specials 8. SandwicheS

DINNER - Excellent Selections

Fountain Shakes' - Splits & Sundaes

fRANK'S LAW N

Ask about our Birthday SpensI

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

OPEN FROM SAM TO 10PM - 7 DAYS

8113 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES IL

715 W. Devon at FairvieW
Park Ridge
847/696-351 5
We Preparo Take Outs

(847) 966 2223

r
-
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IAGE14

i -tir

-w
volved in negotiating for the
right to see and help raise his
children can ettectinely deal
with divorce settlements and

HEALTh
CQtirned from Pago 13

participants.
Proregistration ¡s requirod by call¡ng (708) 216-3752.

to

70

-- -KARATE-,

-

legal

custody battles. Mon.,

Jan. 12, 1998, from 7:30 - 9
pto., 1500 16th St, Oakbrook.
For more informationsbost his
book contact The Law Offices
of Jeffery Loving, Ltd., 312807-3990.

Jan., 15 - Mar. 19
-KARATE
atiorl Department will be runfling Karaté classes on TheraJanuary

through

15

March 19. A Pre-Karate claco
(Ages 5-7) from 4 p.m. - 4:45
p.m. and a Youth Karate and
clusa
Karate
ParentlChild
(Ages a-14( from 4:50 p.m. 5:50 p.m. Resident rates are
$55 (non-Residento $a3(.

-- MEETINGS

-

Mon Jan 12
DMDA meeting

.susan Shimon, assistant ta the
eaecatiVe director of Thresholds,
previossly scheduled as the Octeber speeker, will eaplaio ThreshaIds Programs, an Monday, JansOh/ 12, at 7:30 p.m., at the Deseo

-

Work For You" on Tuesday,
January 13, 1998 at 10 am: at

Space is limited and refreshweds wilt be served.

, SENIORS

An oen house about carear
in

technology-

based business and electronicc fields, sa well as the educotio9al programs offered st 08Vn, Institute st Technology, is
scheduled for 12 srs. to noon,
Saturday, Jan. 17, at DeVry's
Chicago campus, 3300 North
Campbell Avenue. OeVry Inc.
international highereducation system. For additional information, contact the
DoVry admissions office at
773/929-8560.
on

is

Wed., Jan. 14
OPEN HOUSE
An Open Fiscos and Social
Hour will be held at the Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nino Ave., Chicago, from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m., on Wednesday,

Jan. 14. Take a personalized
tour st the Home end receive s
tree blood pressure screesing.

Meet sew friends, socialize

with residents and esjsy coffee

and brownies with them. For

Tuesdays starting Jan. 20
Flamenco Dance Workshops

Thurs., Jan. 15

the Depressive and Manic Depressioe Aseaciation 5f Metropolitan
Chioago (773( 774-5t50.

Flamenco dance workshops for
adulto and teens are being st-

The Norwood Park Seniors

FATHERS' RIGHTS
Joisus and meet JeFe0 M.

Dance Theater, in residence al
Northeastern Illinolo Usinersity

Leving author and Chicago attornehr. Learn how any man in-

yMARIANNE
O1CRABTREE

,-. I

INTERIORS LTD.

847-998 5900

For elegant custom
drapery bedspreads
new upholstery and
expert reupholstery

tered by Ensemble Espansi

(NEIU). Classes will be held
onorI) Tuesday for both sessisna. Sevillanas will be 155961
from 7-8:1 5 p.m. and Tanged
Alegriss/ Solesresi Buleriss
from 8:30-9:45 p.m., starting
Januar11 20 through March 24

and April 7 through June 9 at
NEIU, 5500 N. St. Loula Aveove (near Bryn Mawr aod Cenfrai Park(, Building A-Wing (A113(. The coat per class io $10.
The student rate is 50 perdent
off reputar feos. For more inter-

OFE

chopa, call (773(
est. 3015.

TWIN DRAGON

z

CHEESECAKE FACTORY
Network (NPSN) has arranged
o tour of Eli's Cheesecake Factory tor Thursday, Jan. 15,
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Coat

is $16 per person for NFSN

members, and $21 per person
for non-members, and includes
lunch, cheesecake dessert,
tour, and round-trip van transportatisn from the Norwood

N. Nina
Ave., Chicago. To reserve
spacej for 1h10 event, vr fär

Park Home, 6016

person for NPSN members
and $21 per person for nonmembers, and ïncludes admìs-

work, call (773) 631-5673.

.s(NcLEsr,,

Good Time Char'leySiegles Dance

There will be s Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, January 9,

r

Dasoe at a p.m. at the Nordic

fomvation about the Nitos North
festinaI of eeC-act plays call
(J47(568-3424.

is $6. Live
bands. Coal and tie required.

Sat.. Jan. 10

T.I.S. SINGLES

T.G.i.5. Singles wilt have a Ladies Hite and Pizza Dance at 8
p.m. on Satsrday, January 10,

1998 at The Nani Burbank
Rose, 660f W. 79th 51.,- BUrbank, IL All singles are invited. Ladies in Free betore 8:30
p.m. Door-Prize - 19" Color TV.

Admission is $S. Foi more information ca) (7t8( 445-4450.

Jewish Social Singles
Come ioin us tor Mystery Mooie Night. We'll be meeting at

L

-

Cinema

Movie

Theaters is Northbrosk Court
B 5:30 p.m. We'll pick the movie when we get there. Please
meet on the lower level, in front
of the escalators. See you
- there. For further information,

Fish Sticks, Chicken Fingers, Hsmburger se Grilled Cheese
MokoYoun-Own-SundaY for Dessert
Reservations are requested for geoups of four on more

Located at the Wilmette Golf
Lake Avenue and Storms Road

The NorthWest Suburban Sin-

8:45 p.m. Cost

Special $2.99.Children's Menu

Call (847) 256-9626
Course

i'iorthwest Sudurban Singles

to the following dances, Friday,
January 9 -at fhe Golden

Generai

please call Howard uf (847)
699-1181 or Mark at (847) 7785206.

-

_l

Csetisurd en Pago 55

z
C

rn

o

to a

All cingles over 45 are invited

the

JANUARY

C.

.1

4

z

4
-

w

lion call (708) 446-4450.

-

-

Keep your
meter clear of
ice and snow

4

-

BUGLE

3 0% DISCOUNT

Pistachio Box 12 oz

Q

Cashew in Box 12
Del Mix in Box 16

z

4 Prétzel Box 16 oz
apply on clearance items such as
No
otheor
discounts
4the above mentioned. Clearance prices while quantities -last.
w
.1

o
4
z-

Winter Hours
7:00 am - 6:00 pm

.

WE
SF-lIP
U.P.S.

o,

rIn
U)

$950

U)

-z

50%0FF

z
C)
n

$1330
$425 $3°° Del. Mix 'lin 32
$9S5 $7°° 'n
$450 Cashew 'lin 16
$5.50
$16.50 $12°° C.
$450 Cashew Tin 32
$625
$1425 $750
Hostess Tray 32 os
____ $750 z
$69& $590 4Way Nut Tray 21 r $11.00
$750 C
$11.00
Holiday
Nibble
33
$4'5O S3°°

-I Pistachio Box 9

, To prevent nnnecessary Service inteen'ptiOfls, il's 'imporlunt
to keep your meter free from excgssive ice and saow buildup.
Even in winter weather, our servlcepeopleneed toread yourme1er safely and efficiently. Please
lceeptbefulluWieg tips hauled.
Use abruom to clear yosr meter and regulator. Never uso a
shovel or sItter melul inslnmuent
that could I,Iamage the meter.
Alsu, tslce care sot to disrupt the
gas service line. Don't forget to
clear Isaag'mg icicles from above
yuurmetm.

USE
--THE

3 0%

-

-

DISCOUNT

w

-

ALL CHRiSTMAS
HARD CANDY
AND
CANDY CANES

Gift lins with Seasons Greeting
or Winter Lid have a

GIFT BOXES OF NUTS

U)

invite all singles - to a
dandò at 7 p.m. on Suo., Jan.
I I , at-the The Atrium, 3223 W,
Algonquin Road, Rolling Meád-

gles

piTt. and Saturday, January 10
at the Franklin, Park American
Legion Hall, 9757 Pacific st

Deep Fried Lske Perch (sIt-you-can-eat)
Punie Rib of Beef, Broiled Fish of the Day,
Broiled Chicken Breast sod Gritted Chicken Breast Satsd

SAVE $-$ su,

w

7 p.m-on Sunday, January11,
1998 at BG Fellows, 5055 W.
111th St, Alsip, iL. All singles
are invited. For more informs-

Flame, 6417 Higgins ha 8:45

Bdeg 'a Csupss sol Esjey a SessI Leber stEqosl srl,oss,rVatnrtsrtlll'rire.
VALIDTILLFIIBt1IIARYI, 1998

GOLF GLEN MART

-

St. Peter's Singles Club

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT
5 p.m.. to 9 p.m.

s JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Gc(od Time Charley Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Singtee Dance with Free Buffet at

January9& 10

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night For only $6-95

USE ThE BUGLE

4

GOON TIme ChorInE Slneieo Deem

Timothy Ortosasa. For fsethnrrn-

Resort, Roule 53 and Nordic Road, tasca. DJ music will
be prooided. Admission le $8.
For more information, call
Aware at 847-632-9600.

maintain the ares us a use-lune,
publie alley.

residents sod CookCounty Csm-

city Developmeot Block Grant

z

Barrington Road, Barrington.
Admission is $7 which includes
a buffet For more information,
call 708-786-8688.

by Nues North Drama Dirooter

Hub

township. The township's
highwuy depsrtmost wilt now
the

ley, bested just east of Samac
Road, had fallen istO disreputr
und was covered with potholes.
Township officials worked wtth

-

o

dance at 7 p.m. at the Baro of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.

"NotßsosgtsRupe," "Life tisdee-

Friday Night Dinner at

Major Credit Card Accepted

gles invite all singles

of Academe" and
"WASP." Sesday, Jasuary lb:

meile all cingles lo a Ssper

missioserS Herb Schumann untI
Peter Silneslri to oblaio the black
grunt fusdiog to pay for repairs.
Under the terms of the bluck
grant, rnsidnutv agreed to sign
over their ulley properly rights to

The Northwest Suburban Sin-

Groves

COUPON -

-

NORTIIWESTSUBUFIBAN SINGLES

Watue" and"ThePooblom."
The estire festival is produced

The $158,000 project was eutieely paid for through a Connoto-

rated ares.

w

"Fuserai Parlor," "The Vaga-

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles ,Grosp and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso.

liogton Heights. : DJ music wilt
be provided. Admission is $7.
For more information call 773-

4-151.

Board of Cummissi050rs.
Residents cume te Maise
Township for help hecasse su asfocislios or agency butt been responsibln foe maietuisieg the alley since the area was developed
its the 1961k. As a result, the al-

Sciais and residents of the ociocurçsruted area tu dedicuie the

4-mile east of Route 53), Ar-

-

approned by the Cook County

Maine Township officials rucostly joined with Cook Cousty
commissi0500s, Cook CoUnty
Sheriff's Police officers, North
MuierFireProtoctios Disteict ofsewty rrconstrocled Sumac Alley is the towsship's ssiscorpe-

Park Hilton, 340t W. Euclid (1/

and 'Who Mudo Robert DeNire
tOng of Americs?". Thursday,
January 15: "Amituhle FsOing,"

14: "Breast Mes," "Self-

"Am t Blue," - "The

445-4450.

Maine Township dedicates- alley

.

sponsored by the Northwest

bond" and "Baby." Friday, Jacu"Cued-bye to Ihn CJows"
aod "Hottice." Additivisal plays
to be ssoossced. Sstsrday, Jans-

1998 at the Willowbrook Ballroom, 0905 S. . Archer Ano.,
Willow Springs, IL All singles
are indited. Admission is $5.
For more information call 708-

a dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
January 16, at the Arlington

heim Rd., Rosemont. DJ music
will beprovided. Admission will
be $7. The event is co-

Torturo and Strus000s Bxercisn"

FrL. Jan. 9

gles Group invite all singles to

Singles Association, Young
Subsrban Singles, and Singles
& Cgmpany. For more informa'
lion, call (708) 209-2066. All ot
the sponsoring groups ere nonprotit organizations.

soy

-

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Associstion and The Aware Sin-

10, at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann-

staged os Thursday. TiçkoH aro
SI por evovirrg. Fer farther infermaties, catI (847) 568-3424
Follswisg is s schedeto of perfoemasced. Tuesday, larsss/y 13:
"The Birthday Present" sod
"Frugmosts." Wndnnsduy, Jasa-

loin us for Sunday Brunch '

7 Days Lunch Specials

9O46GoIfRd
Nies,1L60714
(847)803.6777
(817) 803.6778

os Taesday and loor works

for more information on the
Norwood Park Seniors Net-

Fri., Janl6

-

Combined Club Singles Dance
Att - singled are Invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at S p.m. on Saturday, Jansaty

two prodectioss wilt beféatered

Servàd buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95
6700W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

10%
OFF

Sat.,Jan. 10

clay, Soturdoy and Sssday, whale

Nina Ave., Chicago. To reserve space tor this event or

-

Part Room - Up to 60

ELEGANT AThIOSPHERE

the

-

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles invitoall singles to a dance at P
p.m. atIbe Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. Theré mill be
DJ dance music. Admission of
$7 includes sbuffet, For more
information, call 708-216-9799.

is the Stadio Theatre (Room D100) al Hiles North, 9800 Lawtor
Ave. is Skokie. Three differest
plays witt ho prosestod st. each
performanco ooWednesdsy, Fe,-

-

Banquet Facility Available

BEER, WINE, COCKTAIL

Tues., Jan. 20, from 12:45 p.m.
- 4:30 p.m. Cost is $1G

i

Sat., Jan. 10

my tff.All performances will be

"All You Can Eat"

los Off lunch or Dhiner wifi' Coupon

TASTY HEAt-THY F0011

Chicago Historical Society for

Come enjoy an

593-4090,

ChineseRestaurant

AUThENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

private guided tour of the "Kukle, Fran and 011ie" echibit at the

mstion on the dance work-

DISCOUNT COI)PON WiTh AD

10%

work (NPSN) hes arranged a

specialguided tour, and roundtrip van transportation trom the
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.

-

Ceutimud from Pago 14

Diructiog Ctass wilt presedt s six
-day festival sf stsdest-dirnctnd
soc-act ploys bngisoicg at 7 p.m.
ouch evening os Tsnvduy, Jaseany 13 through Ssssrdsy, Js°n'
17 ostI at2 p.m..os Ssndsy, lass-

The Norwood Pork Senior Net-

ows, Admission is $7 which ineludes a buffet For more infer- wallon, call (708) 786-8688,

S(ÑGLOE

The Hilos North High Schont

Guided tour

clon to the museum tor

more intormstiOs regarding this
event, call (773) 631-4868.

Bank, 6445 North Western Aveose, Chicago. Free. Sponsors:

--.

Federal Savings
Avondate
Bank's Advantages program
will host a special seminor entitied, "Make The New Tax Laws

DEVRY OPEN HOUSE
opportunities

Festival presents
18 one-act plays

Tues., Jan. 20

Please call Judy MaIz at (847)
965-7292 for reservations.

Sat., Jan 17

cl

cell (773) 831-5673.

Tues., Jan. 13
New Tax Law Changes

the Nues branch, 7557 W. Oak-

SCHOOL

ua

more information on the Norwood Perk Seniors Network,

-

ton St. (in the Oak Mill Mall).

Lirrcolnwood Parka and Recredays,

I

, SEMINAR:

-

-
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Monday ThrU Friday:
Saturdäy: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
-

r

C,

VISA

In

CLOSED SUNDAY

-

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Lridr - SKaId
(847) 677 49LJTS
-

(Between Touhy & Howard oil Under)

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

SAVE 5$

z
C)

In

u,

I lI _
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Nues North Internatiònal
Club celebrates season

Attend classes at
Wright College

Notre Daine

.

Hesburgh Scholars
The senior class members of
the Rev. Theodore Hesburgh,
c.s.c. scholars of Notre Dame
tugS School took part io a re-

.

search project at the Maseum of
Broadcast Communica(ioo os
port of the Commsoicatioo Arts
compooentoftheirseuioryeor.
Using the extensive collection
of television videos available far
poblic viewisg is the archives nf
the Museum of Broadcast Cornmttnication, the flesburgh Sehntars researched the changing character of U.S. society as reflected

in the television offerings of the
tostfifty years.
Mr. Anthony Kozole, a mcmber of the Seciul Studies Department and the Director ofthe Hesburgh Pregeam atosg with Mr.
Joseph Vitale, nf the Commanication Acts department of Hesburgh Program along with Mr.
Joseph Vitale, of the Communication Acts Department of Notre
Dame High Schont planned and
sspervised the event. The following stodentsparticipaterb
Brian Arndt, Christopher

Fitch, William Frorlich, Sean

Marie San Ramon òf Skokie, a member of the NiIs North High
School Filipino Club, modela an authentic Philippine dress during a
recent winferparlyheldby tile school's International Club. Student
groups representing many cultures gathered togetherin the cafetenaafterechool tocelebrate the diversityofthe NOes North communit'. A variety ofcustoms andcostumes were exhibitedalong with a
feastfeaturingfoodfrornnumerous countries.

Chicago s Answer to High Priced Limo s
Whether ou are ta eling 3 or 300 siles Be Smart Ga Smart'
Courteous, Dependab'e, Door to Door Service
ProfessionallyTraíne Drivers

Antheny Lupo, Joseph

Misek, David Nowak, Thomas

FerRates Cali
(312) 433-7627
433-SMART

.

Des Plaines
EdiOo Park

TO:

525.00

(3snvjGW

.

jro!n:,00d

28 DO

N]s

2 CO

N tFhook
Hjge
SLk

30.03
25.00
28.00

2 00

MIDWAY
$47.00
10.00

25.

..

52.00
40.00
'13.00
45.00
51.00
42.00
.4200

of a baccalaureate program for
studente who infesd to transfer
Stele credits to a faur-yearinstito:
tionafterWeight.
Classes are offered at the newer,North Campus, 4300N. Nancegansett Ave.; registration began
Jan. 5.

Weightats0000ers Occupational Technical Degree programs ut

The Illinois Student assistance
commission recently announced
the 1998-99 Illinois State Scholars. Ofthisyear's Scholars, 93 are
students atLoyotu Academy. Although program participation by
high schools is voluntary, nearly

Dominican
University

Ion Trespeces, Daniel Tus, and
Chartes Waskowski.

Medal of Honor
awarded
Notre Dame High School far
Beys, Miles is proud to announce
that Liare Boyle '90 and Tomase
Milewski '98 und Damian Dam-

New Program for
Nonprofit Sector

The Schoelof Business. School
of Education and the Graduate
School of Liheacy und Informatins Science of Dominican tisi-

TO:
.

LOOP
$42.00
25.00
37.00
27.00
34.00
34.00

45

.

35.00
32.00

verste)' are sponsaring smisI peogram, "Issue in Nonprofit

Leadership," designed to meet

the needs of Ihn nonprofit sector.
The program consists of 14 sessians held at Domioican Univershuwn commitment to serving sily,7900 West Division, beginothers for 100 hours ormore from nino Saturdays, January 10
September 1, 1996 to August 31, through April 25 from 9 n.m. to
12 p.m.. with as eptionat ronndta1997 through volunteer services
ble
lunch discussion with lecturlacar
is their parishes, in their
cOmmuuitY, and at a national ley- ers.
Participants cou attend individet. These young men are truly
ant
sessions or they eau attend all
men of service and exhibit good
the
sessioos and register for gradcitizenship and coimaunity reunte
credit.
spoosibility.
Cost for individual sussions is

$l000rtwosessionsforSl7$. tu
-

Open House
Resoerectios High School,
7500 West Talcott Avonue,.Chscago will behosting an Alumnae
OptinlJouseonJattuarY 18, 1998

addition, in order to acceotmo-date these interested in multiple
sessions no particular topics the
course has been divided into the
three gróaps: Governance, Ad-

ministration and Human Resources; Picanees and Resonrce
Devetopmest; osd Change, Mar-keling, Ethics and Eutrepruneorship. Theeost to attend one group

from I - 3 p.m.
All fermer students und faculty
are invited back lo loor the facilily, meet current teachers . and

is $400. To receive diene credit
hours, thecost oftsition is $1,335
and parlicipanls are reqairrd lo
produce ene major research

meetwithclassmateS.
For mure information on Resarrection High School alumnae

events 0e to register to attend,
plume cult Alita Kellar Martoraso at(773) 77$-6616, ext. 29.

sociate degrees, preparing sIsdents for suppoer jobs in fields
such os hbflsay science, occupational therapy, rodiography and
medical sosography. Certificate
Programs at the South Campus,
3400N. Austin Ave., prepare stodents for careers as professtonal
bank tellers, peroonoet/ttumau resoorce assistaats, preparation
cooks, - travel agents, certified
nurse ussistrtttts, and forjobs with

With the addition of Casada
Community Cntleges (AACC),

NCRD has goce interootinnat
and changed its name from the
Natianul Council for Rnsasrce

-

mental saucces."

Appelsoa has been as active
participust in NCRD. She has
served us program vice president,

editor of the argonizalias's new
publication und choir of the Federal Fasdieg Task Porco.

which she presided in Washington, D.C., Appelson received the

ment afficer and executive direc-

toe nf the Oaktnn Edscatiooat
Fouadation, Appelson and her

"identify the potential challenges
to education and to reduce the nffeet of these challenges by being
flexible, versatile, alert as well as
oueeest in tnohsology and finasciatucumen."
As the new CRO presi4eut she-.
pledged in the year ahead "to begin ta shapethe organization now

staffraise in excess af$2 miltrea
each year ta provide for student
scholarships, new programs,
equipment purchases and came.

-

ehallnegei Oun can only imagine
byusing sew technelogies; and to
providu CRO mumbnrship with
impraved services, increased informntion, prompt assistance und
exteudedprofnssisual growth upporcunities."

school seniors are designated
Slitte Scholars aid receive u Ccc-

tificate of Achievement foe the
accomplishment. At Loyola
Academy, approximately 20%
(19.6% this year) nie so designat-

rit euch year. Area students are:
Daniel Baig ofDes Plaines; Joua-

New Oakton Educational
Foundation Director named

tItan Bandst, 7'ltotnas Brode-

Students make a
difference

Dean's List

-

significant canteihatious to the
school.
The students, who ore recommended for the honor by faculty
-

members, are Natalie Aziz of

the cop ten percent nf the grade.

Nilns, Laura Coiley of Skokie,

peint averages efall majors iu the
College ofSciences; couseqarnl-

Walter Guminiak of Skokie, Andrew Hamada of Skokie, Lauren
Johnson of Skolcie, Sarah Roo nf
. Liueolswaod, Lorena Marino of

ly, her nome appears nu the
Sciences

Dean'sLisl.
Miss Atexander also has bees
biography pabtished iuthe 20th

-

Sixteen Niles West High School
utudunts were recently honored at
a 'You Mude A Difference"
breakfast, which is held periodically by Principal Roger Stein te
recognize individnats who make

Amy Alexander has been
placed ou Ihn Dens's Liso for the
College ofEdocnlion and Professionat Studied. This tecogniltod
is gives to alt majors in our College who attained a DPA of 3.61
nr higher during the 1997 Spring
Semester.
Also, her Spring Semesler
1997 grade poist average falls in

Skokie, Islam Mohommed of
.

.

and Niles West high schotils, Novembee offered his views os the
future oftechnolagy and engaged

raine Valley Community College
in Putos Hills beginnisg in Sann-

individuals in spirited andcoe-

sty, 1998. Information sessiocs
will be held on Saturday, January

10 from IO am. to 12 p.m. and
Tuesday, January 13 from 6:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. at Moraine Valley
Community College, Moraine
BoildingB,rnomB 119.
For more ioformaties, call Ihn
Scheol afEducatino at(708) 5246922.

Regina

slructivediseussion regarding the
importasee ofcemputers and ath-

er technological innovalions in
education . His presenlatiens,
which were open lo the public,
were spossered by the District
219 Technology Task Puree.

NHS canned food drive
donations set new record
Maine East stadnets showed

Students receive
recognition

the true spirit of giving with this

At Regina Dominican High
School's Fall Honors Assembly,
area students were recagsieed for
the leadership they have exhibil-

ed ta the school community is
through Youth latinisity Council
in retreats, liturgies and service
projects. Seniors Bridget Lawson
(DesPlaisns), Diane- Nititham
(Olcuview), Michelle Lueja Park
(Hiles), Carolyn Roque (Skokie),
Noel Shuetsan (Morton Grove);
juniors Winnie Ash (North-

brook), Connie Lee (Skokie),
Kathleen Mitchell (Nitos), and
Maria Monastero (Lineotuwand)
received commemorative coniOcates foc their week is furthecing
the mission ofRegina Dominican
High School.

AlanNovnmber

year's National Honor Society
annual Canned Fend Drive,
which ceded Wednesday, Decomber 17. Total dountions foe
this yuar's drive are: 9,009 cons
along with 5851.47. The dosa-

paints. Individual homeroom
coutributionu by Mr. GeIz's and

Mr. Wetly's homerooms broke
Ihn 2,000 point levet for the first

time in the history of the NHS
Canned Fond Drive at Moine

tina of cans shatters a school

East.
Other Maitie East homcrooms
exceeding tle 200 point coutribu-

record fer the NHS drive datmg . tins level are: Ms. Kimberly
bock to records kept since 1985, -Moan with 514 paists, Mr. Elliot
bootiugtbe6,353 cansfeom 1996.
Hurtig with 459 paints, aud Ms.
Donations wilt br made to Little MungaeetGeigerwilh 208 points.
Beolhnrs,Feiends of th Elderly.
The top music homeroom is

DON'T WAIT

- the band with Mr. Ken GeIz with
2,329 points. The top three non-

music homeroems in this year's
competition are: Mr. Scott Wetty's sophomore homeroom with

2,088 peints, Mr. Peler Huff's
senier homeroom with 1,531
paints, and Mr. Jerry ,Miceti's
sesiar homeroom with 904

DO IT- NOW

and SAVE!
CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESSAD

preved by the Foundation and
the Oukton Board nf Trustees.

Nues West

-

separnte forums at Nibs North

Graduates (TCCG) Program. The

of Direclars.
Hays appoinlmest was np-

has been appoisted ta serve a

ing.

selected le receive henerary
sword recognition by having her

three-year term on Ihr Onktan
Educational Foundation Beard

Debbie Hays, direclor of homue ensoarces, Household Retail Services in Wend Dale, IL.,

etc Kepon, Theodore Kozelka,
Aune Lidgas, inuathan MannerBrian Nevilte, Colin
O'Donovaa and John Rowland of
Park Ridge; Eileen Kim and Sara
Laste ofMortos Grove; und Joan
Spiotlo nuit Itarouta Spyropoulos
ofLincolswooit.

ulum innovation und enhancement.
The Capncil fer Resource Develnpmntstis the only professional organization coecerced excluuively with fand raising for twayear colleges. Its membership
consists nf more Iban 1300 colInge presidents, deans sud devetopmeat offenes representing
more than 850 institutions.

knows as CRO; ta respond to

gram. About 10% ofltlinois high

Nationally renowned author,
educator and technology consultant Alan November recently addressed teachers, staff, students
and community members at fane

As Oakleu's chief develop-

presidential gavel and encaseaged the 600 pocticipants to

sideratiou in tItis popular pro-

Morton Grove, PotecPsrk of Skakin, SagarPatul ofMeeton Gravo,
Bernard Perales of Lincotnweod,

Annual Edition- at THL NA-

Water Sluvnov of Nites, Auna
Slanim of Skolcie, Anna Sohn of

paper.

TIONAL DEAN'S LIST, 199697, and is eligible to compete foc

rugisttir,cull (708) 524-6810.

$35,000tobr awarded this year.

For more information, or to - a $1,000 scholarship from the

program will be offered at Mo-

During CROs Plenary Sessian held in November over

ACT test scores and high- school
class ranks sent to ISAC for con-

College - of

between the cost to the student
and the cost to the institution.

Development to the Council for
ReseurcuDevelopment (CRO).

all participate slid Illinois' top
students elect to have SAT and

spriug

Dominican University's Schont
of Education will nffcr an informuflan sessias about lIte Teachiug Ceetifieatios for College

cured primarily from gifts asd
grants, endowment income and
from slate and federal govern-

the Americou Association of

Coastitelion Test.

Teaching
Certification
Program

marks arc best exemplified in her
abservution that "college campus
devetnpment officers must work
aggressively to come ap with the
funds needed to beidgti the. gap
These additional fonds wilt be se-

Renowned technology
consultant at District 219

Dominicaù

The overall theme of her en,

and the Csrihbean, the affiliate of

ftnfls that do bustuess internausually.
Other programs. help people
catch up- withESLorGED tealsing at Wright - South. There's
also a program for people who
need help in preparing for the

rick, Daniel Damintich, Knistina
Lobo and David Waguer of SkoIde; Georgia tesrovilos of Nitos;
Steven Ewald, Ryan Flood, Der-

Mortoìi Grove resident
named 0CC officer

Marilyn Appetson, director nf
College Development at Oaktou
Community College in Des
Plaines and a resident of Morion
Grove, became the first president
of the Council for Resource Develnprnent(CRD).

theNoeth Campas thatlead to as-

Loyola Academy Illinois.
State Scholars announced

doting a special ceremony in Ihe
Assembly Huit of the Somes R.
Thompson Center. They have

IJPTO 4 PASSENGERS CANTRAVEL FOR
THE FOLLOWING RATES:
OHARE

provides avery economical alternative to expensive schOols. Students cast earn a two-year assoelate's degree recognized and
respected by em9loyers. Wright
also providm the first Iwo yeaTs

O'Neill, Peler Sardoebekians,
Scott Seafsdi, Peteh Schneider,
Mike Shiel, Stephen Stoket, Mar

Resurrection

TO

obtain, Wright College, one of
lite City Colleges of Chicago,

Youth Servicr.Medal of Honor

Corporate Accounts Available
24 Hour Service
Hourly Charters

EM

With the costoícollege educaIbis rising every year and financlot oidrnoreandmoredittìColttO

bra '99 erceived the Sheriffs

ClimateControlled, Full Size Luxury Sedans & Vans

SrmARt
(ARS, IÑC
I

tieneghan, Timothy Jaratkie.wiCZ,

.
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Skokie, Grin Weinstein ot Lincalnwnod and Rohres Yeukbuna
ofNilus.

She jams 23 corpeeate and corn-.
mniüty leaderx, whose expertise
and -cammilment, assist Ilse

Foundation in meeting its goal

to enhance th educational envirotsment for Ouktan students.
Hays began her career at
.
Honsehold Retail Services 17
years ago as an editor. She

served as assistant director of

commusieOliens before ussoming her most recent pesitiou as
director ofhuman resources.
The ,°inliugtoa tieighis eesident is a member nf the Amenican Cancer Saciety; the Amer!can Heart Associatinn-Gleekirk;
and the Society far Humas ResonecexMasagement.

Hays holds a BS in Journalism from Kent Slate University
in Keul, Ohio, and she has taken
numerous management courses

Don't clelLl\ Get the courses you want.

at the University of Michigan
and at the American Management Association, Center for

47. 635 .i98

C/::..çe-',s /7f-'fill

Creative Leadership.
:

./ttttttttlV 20. 1998.

Oakton Community College

t'dItO E. Gull ltd.. Do, P:. ov. iL GOulu

Roy Ho:txtei:: Condpuo, 7701 N. Lire01: Aye., Skukiu, IL 02077

MGE 1
-
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District 71 News
South School
closing celebration
All IhOse who are inleresled in
planning the ead ofthn year closing celebration for South School

monthly meeting on Tuesday,
January 20th, 1998 at 7p.m. at
Nibs Elementary School Sooth,

South and Culier
students adopt lire
hydrants

6935 W. Toahy Avenue in Nues.
Thepublic is invited to attend.

Town Hall meeting
The District 71 Bawd of Edncation invites oli Niles residents
lo attend a Town Hali meeting to

are inviled In altend a Monday,

discuss the fate of the South

January 12th mecling al 7 p.m. at
Calver Middle Scheel, 6921 W.
Oakleo SOrcI in Nibs. For more
information, call Eileen Keacns al

Schoot property ¿n Monday, Jannary 89th, 8998 at 7 p.m. at South
School, 6935 W. Touhy io Nues.

965-3246 or Darlene Barszcz at
470-8489.

South Scheut wilt close its doors
Ail kindergartnecs through fourth
graders will begin the 1998-1999
school year at the newly re000ated and constructed Culver
School. For more infonuatian,

Board of Education
meeting
The Dislrict 71 Board of EdnCation will hold its regatar

At the end of this school year,

coli the Soperiuteudent's Gffice
at 647-9752.

DesPlaines Camera

Commanily Center in the Prairie
Room. The Center is located at
5 15 Thacker in DesPlaines.
One of the eldest camera ciaba

in the Northern Illinois area, il

In cooperation with the Nues
Fire Depueturnl, the following
Sooth ucd Colvee students have
adopted o fire hydrant near their
heme, promising to keep the bydraulclearofsnow and ice during
the harsh winter months. These
public-minded children are Tom
Borszcz, Eriku Ellis, Dan Garcia,
NikolasGurcia, Brittany Gersteaberger, Timmy Owens, Erik Pa-

pucci, Joelyn Peterson, Jordan
Pluia, Rebecca Retonde, Sarah
Sherry, Niki Toumplis, Martha
Scheler. Matthew Seheler, JenniferZagorsld, and Cory Zielke.

MTRDO meeting
to be held
The next meeting ofthe Maine

Township Regalar Dethocratie

Club meeting
The DesPlaines Camera Clab
will meet on Monday, Janaary
12, beginning al 730 p.m. The
Cmb meets at the Prairie Lakes

w
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Organization will be held ou Priday, January 9, 1998 ut 8 p.m. at

outletfortheircreative interest.

the White Eagle Banquets and
Restaurant, 6539 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. A representudve

The DesPlomes Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the secnod und fourth Monday, September through Muy ut 730 p.m. Refreshmeuts ore served between
the business meedug und campe-

from NICOR will discuss gus
heating safety und efficiency daring Ihr winter season.
The Organization meets regulady, on the second Priday of the

titiou.

month. Andrew Przybylo is the

was formed on Jane 23, 1952 by a

Guests are alwuys welcome.

granp of itidividaals who shared
an iaterest in phatograithy. it provided the encoaragement to
members lo falflil their ambitions
to make photography a hobby in
which they caald nat only learn
frote one another, bat to have an

Whatever your level ofinterest io

Committeeman for Maine Township.
All are invited und there is no
charge for attending. For more information ahoutjoiuing the Demerratic Orguaizotion or Ihr

photu5ruphy, you are cordially
invited to attend o meeting. Por
additiouut information regarding
the Club, you ace encouraged to
cali (847) 6g9-2837 or (847) 824-

monthly meetings, please call
Cummy at(847) 647-0660.

5926.

incident and slopped to help Resenberg, police said.
Rosenberg
was conscious and

Victim ...
Continued from Pago i
indicted by a Cook County Grund
Jury ut a preliminary hearing Jan.

2. According to spokeswoman
Marcy O'Boyle, Tripp was
charged with 28 diffueraI counts,

including attempted first degree
murder, aggravated vehicular hijacking, aggravated battery with

a firearm, anased robbery, attempted criminal sexual assault,
aggravated kidnapping and 0ggravated battery lo-a semer citi-

able IO speak at the scene, und

wounded in Ihn upper arm und
head, later investigation eevealecL.
that Rosenberg deflerlrd the builetwith herurmbefoebit penetraI-

saved berufe, Police said.

bend al Cook County jail, where

OBoyle.

charges of- firsl-degrer maider,
armed robbery and unlawful use

peuulties when thé viclim is over
boyearnufuge.
-

He wus being held without

he will likely remain until he
comas to trial, according to
Teipp will be arraigned Jan.21
when he will come before Chief

Judge Thomas Fitzgerald who
will assign a triai court judge.
Tripp's attorneys will euler a plea
allhuttime, Ofloyle said.
Tripp allegedly forced Rosen-

berg back into her 1995 Chevy
Blame at gunpoint around 6 um.
Dec. 9 os she was reporting to her

booklceepers job ut Ihn Forest
Villo Nursing Center, 6740 Too-

hy Ave., Niles. Daring the neol
terrifying 30 minutes, Teipp al-

legedly shot his victim with u
Magnum revolver und
dumped heron a mrdiadbetweeu
the inbonud lanes and the express
lunes oflhe Kennedy Expressway
near the Anoitage Avenue exil in
Chicago.
An off-duty Chicago firefight.357

er, SIrvan Butes, witnessed the

-

ed her head, which probably
Tripp has along record ofviolent offenses dating bark to t985
when he was charged with urmed
robbery, unlawful ose nf a wrapon and armed violeuco. He was
convicted of the robbery charge
and sentencrdto sixyearu.

zen, which imposes enhanced

Criminal domagoto property
The 35-yew-old daughter nf u

provided police with preliminary
infennation and a description of
Teipp. Although Rosenberg was

-

-

middle schools nsing the Positive we approached the holiday
Respanse in Drug Edncntioa mouths the Niles Police Depart(PRIDE.) as wall as anew pilot ment started our annout "Walk N

curs during peak shopping hours.

The added police presence hun

was showing them how I tricked
this goy from the other team Out
of his shorts, so t could score." I
laughed'and said to theur youths
"You guys have o gond night and
stay oui of trouble." We walked

helped toredocethe recurrence of
retail theft, disturbances und genmacse at Gemini Jnnrar High Tatk" patrols al Golf Mili Mail. eral 'culls forservice" thalour ofScitool called Gang Awareness Every night there are two full- firers in patrol earn wouldhave to
away from the youths und my
Training Education (GATE.). . time officers on footputroi, walk- answer.
Since 1993 I have met many ing the mull and meeting with
I ,00Id like to share with you partner asked me who were those
yoaths und residents io Niles who business owners and shoppers. au esprrirnce that I had recently kids. I hune taught them in
are remuckabte preple ta meet. I During the weekends those foot at the mall iuváiving some adults PRIDE class, and most of those
and yoolhs in the community. I kids are athletes at their school.
was doing a "WalkNTalk" in the They areu good group of kids.
muli with another officer when I
I gol Io thinking about why the
. The ESos Police D,partotont formed e.ielm pñgrarn 9i)ern
mus approached by un udult who adults would say those kids were
ago to rducatc schont cttlldeennn thu dangers. .t.:.D.rugan wished to speak with me. The "punks". So I turned around and

Respanne n Drt g adult stated "I saw a greup of looked al them from a distance

itt

(P

Educutton) TEAM of Nues Poltce otficers spoakn tO,nlUdenlS in young punks over there making
Niten schools in gohien Kiitdergurdeu through High SchooL noise and flashing gang signs." I
Their woosagn is thuS drug aboné is wrong, hormfti!.andOnibw- staled "Thank you, we will check
lui Ry t k ng req I r mollo to tEte u h
Its y try to instill 31)9 it aal. My partner und I walked
overtowards she general area of
rotntotCo thin titohiup-throughout urloIesccnco.
where the youths were supposed
le be, We found them rather rasipos
Other goulu at the P R I D E p oram are to en
g
ly. The "punks" were hhvea laud
trato
live soit i g
m
Ii
dton
pl
is
and
to
doren
sit 551
000uoiiy aCCoptaiio beh o do ng toto unsuorv sd act ut and animated conversation where
ton t addiI u the tr g sw
I 9 S chtdron lo sta dbl one youth was making all kinds
of gestares with his hands toro u part elpute I a g
tar
their convictions mitan p
I

mentatiön und rotated abuso patterns.

o ub

.

t ti Rattan Dopurtmont
teunhiog
mothodo such as
and .jiuiorporat: vatinos
The 0th

tnn(u

0 fuit t

S

V d o nd drug a soreness I t

IO

and it was obvious to me now.
From adistance you have a group
of four or five youths all dressed
similarly, wearing various sport
team jackets and baggy "droopy

ladder against the west side of the
rear ofhis home in the 8000 block
of 011awa Ave. and forcing open
au unlockedwindow Io gain entry
sometime between 2:30 p.m. aud

dow had been smashed out. A

away.

-

-

fender(s) who smashed out the
front door of u cigarette store in
the 8300 block of Golf Road
- uroend7:15p.m.Jun. I.
Investigalino revealed that
cash in the register drawer up-

peared to be untouched, but oumer005 cartons of Marlboro cig-

Continued from Pagn t -

special ose rrmiI that would ai-

arctIcs valued at $19.75 each

low construction of a 15,900sqnoce-fnotdrug store with a two-

lane drive-throstgh for prescriplion drapoffoudpickup ax weil us
parking for 66 cars ou the sooth
halfofthe condemnedproperty.

-

The Tanman Corporotion of
Skokie will be the developer of
the project once the property is

9Olh General Assembly's focus
on traffic safely, according lo Ihr
AAAChicugo Motor Club's
analysis of transportation-related
Irgislulion tukiug effect on Jau. 1,
1998.

Graduated Driver Licensing.
Illinois bocomos the 13th stute in
the notion to adopt u three-tiered

graduated driver licensing sys1cm 10 help reduce the high 00m-

ber of fatal crashes involving inexperienced young drivers. The
new "graduated driver licensing"

(GDL) legislation will idenlify
problem drivers, emphasize ccmedial training and increase parental involvement in the learn-

':-)---

ing process.
Illinois' new system will retain
lhe learner's permit and Ihefall license, bui will add a "gradhated"
slop for drivers aged 15 10 20 thaI
includes tougher penalties for viotuting traffic laws and new prac-

tice requirements for learning
drivers.
More than 480,000 young motonals will be affrcled by the new
law. The tougher standards (Sen-

Niles Pulled Officer

Robert Tornabene
This isliot lo say that there uro

not semetimes youths or even
adults ut the mall thutcause prob-

lems, but euch incident mast be
judged on acaseby case basis and

may be doing based on how they

br thought of us.kids who are appear. But we must learn from

"gang members" or "punks". Bol nur mistaken of the past. lu the
this group uf kids were nOI had 1960's Ihr long haired hippie
wards a group of other youths kids, they dressed io the style of lypes who may have been considwho were watching him intently. clothing thalis fashionable foc lo- cred the ruination of our society,
I smiled ucd ax I approached the day's youths. ThOy were not are now politicians, lawyers and
youth said "Officer Bohl" I re- flashing gang signs and most of business men. A rather old
plied "Guys, what's goieg on?" these kids were rather good sIn- cliche' comes lo mind that says
"don'ljudge abookby its cover."
My very aoi)naled yeulh stated "I dents andathieles.

10 p.m. Jan. t while he was
-

Oxee inside, the offender(s)
moved through the home and removed several louIs of unknown

value, leaving several valuable
television sels and video recorders untouched. The offender(s)
roiled Ibrough the front door und

removed o key la the franI door
lock.

-

The viclim contacled a neighbar who observed a blue van in
lhe driveway of his home al ap-

proximately 5 p.m. and a mule
und female matching Ihr drscrip-

New motoring laws
in Illinois

New laws in Illinois reflect the

ocquired. Two residences - were
acquired in separale negotiations
with the property owners who repurtedly were very satisfied wish
the compensation offered by the
village.
-

001 given o blanketed "stereodrawers" pants. They are being. type." I realize at times that peoratherioudund oneyouth is being pIe muy misinterpret what people
very animated ashelalku. It could

and noticed several male subjecls
rnoning westbound from the
scene toward a red Pontiac Grund
Am.
.
At4:45 p.m. Ihe victim noliced
that a 3-ft. o 3-ft. storm door win-

Ibas was sel off by unknown of-

Road plan .. u

Nues Police RR.I.D.E. -program

utcohot Abstuc mn p R D F

man and u 42-year-old CarpenIersville woman of propping a

Police repondedlo an alarm

patrols increase two foorfull time was just telling these guys about

officers and two uuxiliury offi- the basketball game today." "t

in the 9800 block of Maynard
Terrace around 4 p.m. Dec. 29

Burglary

iles Police talk about ...
'Stereotypes'
I have been a police Officer hove found the community in
with theViltage nf Niles since Niles to be rich in tradition and
8993. 1 teach in the grammar and full of community coopere. As

A 40-year-oldNilos truck dciver accused a 36-your-old Chicago

spediul mulch was requested.

-

ofa weapon but was sentenced lo
uevenyears inprison on urobbéey
charge Ialerthatyear.

59-year-old Niles woman reported that her husband heard u noise
al thu door of her mother's home

-

In 1989, Tripp was acquitted of

were missing from a display near
the door.

ate Bill 950) include a requirement that new treo drivers spend
aminimom of25 hours pructiciag
Iheir driving skills wilh a parral
nr guardian.

Boating and Operating a

Snnwmnbile Under the Inflo-

ence. Operators of snowmobiles
and boats io Illinois will be subject to the lower .08 bloodalcohol standard already estsb-

lished for the state's motorists.

A 21-year-old wumirss from
Chicago reported that unknown
person(s) gained entry to her leal
l994Pautiac van while itwas left
in a parking lot in lite 6800 block
of Milwaukee Avenue sometime

bet*ren 10 am. and 3:49 p.m.
Dec.30.
Entry was gained by use of an
unknown hard object lo pry open
the lock. Removed were two rear

fien markets, through magazines,
in thchackofcuru, andparliculnr-

A6l-yeur-oldChicago man reported that Ihe windshield of his

1993 Oldsmobile CollaIs was
damoged when aChrissous decoralion became detached from an
overhead lighlpole and fell on his

car while it was parked io the
parking lot of the heme improve-

meut store in the Civic Center
Plaza sometime bolween 8 am,

Police were dispatched to a

disabled parking placard or plate. -

year-old

ander the new law (Senate Bill
951).

-

Uninsured Mntnrints. AnOlber new law (House Bill 1253)
will require uniusured motorists
who cause crashes to bby three
years of automobile insurance lo
keep lhcirdrivrr's license.

Digilal Driver's Lleeme. In
1998, a now law (House Bill
1 169) will allow the Secretary of

Stale's office lo begin issuing
slale-of-Ihe-arl driver's licenses.
The nrw licenses will incorporate
digital images that will be slored

by the agency's computer us a
tool for low enforcement and to
help-prevent fraud, The new license, to br phased in luter in the
year, will resemble u credit curd
and include the blest in high-tech
secacily fealuces, makiug it near-.
ly tamper-proof.
-The AAA-Chirago Motor
Club provides aulomolive, intorance, travel and financial serviees lo more than 670,000 members
io Illioois and Northern Indiana

7-

port. The alleged victim, a 26worker

construction

from Elmwood Park, claimed
Ihat a 33-year-old Ml. Prospect
man und unother unknown maie
subjectpauchedhim in the mouth
and struck him iulho fuer.

The viclim had visible swell-

iag und au abrasion above his
righl eye and a cal on his right
knuckles. Both the victim und the
alleged offender were uccompa-

uied by other subjects who provided conflicting accounts of the
incident.

Both parties were escorted
from the premises. After learning
thaI no arrests would bemade, the
compluinuel requesled on arnbalance und was transported Io Lalheruo Oroeral Honpilol'by 111e
Niles Fire Depuelmeol.

Read the Bugle

The newspapers
-that deliver,

Effècthth Déòembêr 24. 1 997:

-

The Bugle Newspapers
-

7400lWaukegan Road
-

-

:

the 1irodnkt."

If you enmantar a counterfeit
Beanie Baby, contact the Better

Business Bureau at (312) 8320500.

Turn on
headlights

-

Snow, rainaud fogredoce visigreatly when driving.

bilily

Wheo adverse wratbre strikes
this winter, slow down and turo
on your headJights so you can see

clearly and your vehicle can be

whenshe openrelit.
The officiaiBranme Baby lisl is
given on the Ty, Inc. home page
(www.ty.com). This page siuleu:
"The only original Beanie Babies
are thasr that bear the famous Ty
beaei...Doa't by fooled by imitatiens."

seen by otherdeivers.
Q. What does Illinois' headlightlaw soy?

The counterfeiE are mude to
look authentic, even to the tags
which are attached. The tags en
the CnuolerfeiE muy, upan cinse
inspection, ecveal differencm
which can be deleeled if corn-

lance of at leasl 500 feet. Al-

pared by uts authentic Beanie

Bttby. TheDes Plaines dealer notired that even the quaiity of the
poper used foc the lag was not the
sume. She staled, "There are aloi
of fakes out there. lt's gallen out
nfconlrol." Other dealers whareporledcounlerfeits are in SI. Paul,

Mionesolu and Mesa, Arizona.
CounlerfeitBeanies thalhavc apgeared in the Chicago area are:
Peanut the Elephanl, Grunt the
Razorback, Teddy the leal beur,
andTeddy the nioletbear.
The Bureau urges buyers labe
extremely cautions in buying any
Beanie Baby products from unfamiliar sources such ad the IttirrneL Whets searching for retired
pieces, Sharon Sulzman from Tp,
Inc. suggesis thatconsurnecs coutact their authorized Beanie Baby

A. All drivers must turn on
their headlighls when snow, fog
or rain make il accessory lo turn
ou the windshield wipers. Taillights must be visible from a dis-

though this law has been in effect
since Junaury 1994, many molerisIs ace still unaware or forgol lo
tarn. on their headlights, nadangering themselves and others.
. Mulorists also must laco on
theirheadlighls when iosofficieul
light or other atmospheric onudinous restrict visibility to less than
1,000 feel.
Q. Can I drive with my park-

ing lights na iustead ofmy headlights?
A. No. Il is against the law ta
drive with Only parking lights an
during inclement weather. Parkiog lighls do oat provide enough
light to increase your vinibility
-nor do they provide enough light

foryour vehicle 10 br seen by nIh-

What is Ihr pedalty for

Q.

driving without my headlights on

while operating my windshield
wipers?
-

A. A $73 fine for failure ta

obey the headlight law.

NiIes,IL-60714
847 588 1900

CARPETS

Business

-

8038 Milwaukee
Ñiles, Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALLTEXTURES

Paddieig and Installation
li

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Savel.
-

-

-;

CONTRACT

Directory

-

--

nel, naly la ailegedly fiad two
Coualerfeit Beunim in the box

(847) 588.1900

Offices Have Moved
-

lyovertheinlrruet.
A Chimga mra lay retailer reported spending over $900 for
two relirrd Beanie Babies that
she purchased through the Inter-

relui! store for suggeslinnu as Io
the best place to look. "Ty has au
control Over the secondary markel," saidSaizrnan, "batfeelnitis
important to guard the ialcgrity of

For subscriptions call

BugIe -Newspáper

-

the Better Business Bureau of
Chicaga and Northern Illinois.

Damage to auto

Eight

meanor orpossibly aClass 4 feInuy (sudor certain circumstances)

With the ever growing poputartly of Beanie Babies over the
past few years, rspeciaily of retired collectibles sold na the seeunduly market Buyer Beware is
the warning given io consumers
by Ty, Inc. oføakbrook, IL and

valued al 5500.

gray apholslered buckel seats

und I l:30a.m.Jun. I.

Those people alto could be
charged with a Class A misdo-

Bewa re of counterfeit
Beanie Babies

Some of the most vaivable Beatsle Babies are being counterfeited and sold across the,counlry in

Also, 30-day license suspension
faces those who misuse, purposely lend nr fraudulently obtaiti u

Abuse of Disabled Parking

plate or placard Io park when a
disabled person ic not in Ihr car.

Burglarytoauto

banquet ball in the 6800 block of
Milwaukee Avenue at 2:40 am.
Jan. 1 to investigale a bullery re-

Titis new low (House Bill 2262)
mirrors the toogher DUT utaodard, whichtnokeffect lastJuty
Spaces, Able-bodied drivers who
abuse parking privileges reserved
forthe disabled will be faced with
a 5100 fine if they use o disabled

tlonsofthetwouumedsuspecls
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CALL:

-

(847) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

f-: ...

available
We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

692-4176

&" 282-8575
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st. Paul

A

Liberty Bank for
Savings celebrates
lOOthAnniversary

Avondale's Christmas
Coloring Contest winnérs'

-announces
A-TM agreement

Parkway Bank & Trust

Si. Paul Bancorp announced an

Co. to open in Nues

Liberty Bank for Savings,
b666 N. Lincoln Ave., will celebrate their 100th year of oporatian on February 18, 1998, a Sig-

motion Offider. "Eagle's since lo-

Cook and DaPage counties,

1998. Yoacanhelp cattheir nuns-

where the majority of oar AliGo
are currently localed. Customers appreciate and coward convnn
irnce, and this expansion certainly adds to the convroiencc ofoxr

Lincoln Ave., Lincolnwoad, at
Ilse Nerwood Office, 62t0 N.

Savings has web site
ing questions. giving visitors to

the site an opportunity to ask
questions and get answers via e-

mail. MidAmerica's Web Sito

services MidAmerica Federal offers is now accessible from home
computers..

will also feature information ou
cuiTent special offers, managing
money, hoe-owing money and
electronicbanking.
As a $3.4 billion saviags bank,
MidAmerica offers 23 branch locations in Chicago and the sub-

Pace will offer solutions sa bank-

www.midawerica-banlc corn.

site On the world wide web. Jofor-

.

orbs and now a Web Site at

MidAnserica Federal's Web
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Ask tsrMltbssi Gestils

ruleseectnier careful attention and
planningby homeowners.
In a nutshell, most homeowners Can sell their home without

JUSTLISTED li!

People 55 and older could shetter

SKOKIE

ap to$125,000 òf gain, but that

often involved complicated planning.

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS

gli ipplarins i IrgaS 6, sienS rd le,
r usi rie li ann lie nl:, lid -ga , in I.
Ost Oat 1, 0 d O tanin 15 , Siseos slit,
tirndtnos off Sash s L ra nana, tr t

M1-i47-t4

Now homeowners need ro
keep only these major raleo in
miod to take advaatagr ofthe tan
break:

. They mast have lived in thr

FUS MORE INFORMITION PLEASE CALL

home atleasttwo oat of five years
before the sale.
wrrte-off
Y They can taknthn full
only once every two years. They
cois take a pro-rated write-off if

tea-tas man

,_'--:

I

home provided a brçath of simplieity. Still, some ospects of the

those profils ioto another home
withIn two years to defer ranci.

., . :°&u

7

Tax Act simplifies
tax break for
homeowners

SPBC

another home. Before the act,
hameownerx had to rçiaveat

.

Ask tonico leanly

ket System under--the symbol

kerAve.inNiles. Tltesiteisare-

ott HARIEM-IIRVINO
II

It sonto pylore s Is lsd O o t nOyer
In 11,1, trat I
n i taSIo, soiwel

hnit, n. dISOttO t hInaus, pl sia it sinsIr Hal a, t r h I nO s mlii n, saulO

isst 5, estrO starr n Loa asse in nia
include h lard musk marci'

iaa RAI 1444

coostructioo of the previous Vil-

The Nilus bankiog
centeristbe l3thlocation and our

lage Hall.

of3 new offices Parkway Bank ile
TrastCo. plans to openthis year.

Since oprning it's doors in
1964, Parkway Book &Trusi Co.
has served the financial deeds of

-

-

(847)--967-5575

President of Bagcraft Corpora-

and Ashland Ave., 196$ N, Mil-

REAL-ESTATE

RFdI1I(

(nasi 250.4551 nEnlncace

AlIStars
«w,
'L Ioni Brens, CRJ. CRI

AL.ExjOaEpII
BcALTOR.AOSOCIATE°

Broker
Bi-Lisgul: Eegituh/Polinh

lOIN tOOtiS

COLDWELL BANKER -MARTIN & MARBRY

-

.
NOes Resident

7000 Ft. Mtleiaakee Aso.
Oak Mill Mali - Salie 32
Oiles, Illirois 60714

Direct: (847) 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-4286

Mi;

lrdnpredrflty SornO asO O pr nOt

REAL ESTATE

-OPTICAL

-

Weaver Optical

lion of America (Chicago), a

Eye exunso . Glanaen

$131 millioa (annual sales) manufactuceroffoodpuckaging onda
wholly-owned sabsidiacy of ARTRA. With the attstilitrn of Mr.
Santacrose, ARTRA's Board now
luis cighlmrmbers.

Conlacl Leones DEA Licenned
Eye Infeclionu Trealed

Dr.- Daniel Weaver
-

- Mr. Sanlacrose lins a JO. de-

Optometrist

847-967.6701

grec from Loyola University and
on MBA from Northwestern Uni-

Voli Donas, ORB, CR5 y

Onlu!

CeAilindHnsidnstOlSpnOn5i

a
Cooahhight Scully, ton.

can

773OlioOhMilxuokrr'Aenscr
Nibs, Ilisois 60714
nnsleess 18071 sa7.s3an
Fm nao 967-9379
Pater 1047) 5310510

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road

Vice President of LegnI Affairs
orn] Executive Vice President beforebecoraing Presidencia 1993.

INTER NET

Mr. Saulocrosn lives in Glenview withbiswife, Meg and three

children - Anthony, Ryan and
Nina.

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
,

Timothy B.
Gallagher

bility, Back says his goal is to

at 850 W. Jackson Blvd., 47th

nuoo,,cxow,,O

11171 03005m PAGES

Basiness. Hehas been o ldx attorney in Illinois and was Bagcruft's

sible for the overall'managemeat
of retail and neighborhood business banking oclivides within the
north region, including the bunking cantore-at 4801 W. Golf Rd.
nod 4400 W. Oakion in Skokie
antI al 350 E. Dundee in Wheellug.
In taking on thisuew responsi-

I

ResEr000 047-stO-i 774

18471 257-3553 005., 55t.itOi 055

versity's IL. Kellogg School of

torofSales. Buck will be rexpOn-

Fao 047-06G-5000
'roll fino 000-253-0021

Gleuview resident Mark F.

office, as well os the recent open-

ingsofnewofftcesOtStxCofliees
in Chicago and Mouot Prospect.
The tosai consolidated assets of
Parkway Bank & Trost Co. ruceed$900milhoo.

-

-

Parkway plans 50 entend it's
services .rc Northwest Chicago
communities with the new Hiles.

Cole Taylor Bank annonuceti
the pramOtiou of Fred E. Buck,
28, to Vice President and'Oieec-

-

Group's board

:

5000 Dowpstnr nirent
Morrov Eroso, Illisok 60053

REAL ESTATE

Glenview resident
joins ARTRA
Sautaerose has been appointed io
serve on tlsehoard ofDireclors of
Inc.
ARTRA
Group
(NYSEATA). Mr. Sanlacrose is

Cole Taylor promotion

retirees who may want lo move ro
a smallerhome or rent.

a 50 percent wrireoff if you

wood Heights, Norridge, Jeffersou Park, Moyfatr, Park Ridge,
Elk Drove Village, Schaamburg
andCarpuntersvilte.
-

moveiooue year).,
The actis enprclrd lo especially help empty oeslers who may
wast 10 move to a smaller home,

seen circumstonce (for enaiuple,

COR1SEHIERITLOCkBON

Ask lcr MisteA Gestite

Parkway Bank & Trust Co. is
opening a new banking facilily in
Jannary tS9Sat76Ot N.Mitwau- -

conlinueeeinforcing to ColeTaybr Bankers that adding a presau.
al 100cl! to banking eelationshipa
is what dinlinguishes Cole Taylor
from other banku in the Chicagomarkel.
-As Chicagolanrl's last private
hank, Cole Taylor hua $1.9 bitIlota in annela, and operatra ou 11
branchnetwork throughout Chicagoland which inclutlen locations

they must sell because of o job
change, health or other bufare-

i aiti1011y sPI' d O i all CaSts nitO

Shown: Terry Tippet, Assislant Vice President/Branch Manager.
Richard KolakeWski, Assistant Vice Prosidenl/BustneOs DevelopmentManagerandEileen Griffin, PeroonalGanker.

the worry of being taxed on any
sates profils. MosI mamed con- Northwest Chicago and Saburplea, filingjainlly. can 00w skaI- bao areas with offices in Hmter home-sale profits of ap to
5500,000 ($250,000 for singles),.
. regardless of whether lhry bay

847 647-6444
a..

Chicago.

In light of the complexity addecl tamany taxpayers' lives by Ihe
Taxpayer RelinfAet of 1997, the
new rules affecting the sate cf a

7637 N. MiiwaukemAvenue

annaity, aud real estate dnvelopment services throngh other sahsidiarios. St. Paul's slockis listed
ou the NASDAQ National Mar-

Liberty's photographic time bue
detailing the history of Liberty
Bank for Savings and the Cily cf

Marino Realtors°, Inn.

tOOlnokrsrrth nrn,kton-araru,,d&untoml

discount brokerage, insurance,

fice from Feb. 2-14, 1998 to view

Joseph R. Hedtich (.J

easiness 007-9m-sono

savings institution. St. Paul Fedoral operates 52 branches
Ihroaghout metropolitan Chicago. -The company also provides

lu addition, yoa are invited la
visit the Main Office at 2392 N.
Milwaukee Ave., from Jan. 103t, 1998 or the Linculnwood Of-

MidAmerica Federal

motion on a variety af financial

ter Ave., on Sat. Jan. 24, and on
Sat., Jan. 31 at Ike Main Office,
2392.N. Milwaukee Ave.

2ndGow-Jaclyfl Burke, Heather Ramirez
FronlRoW- Danielle Rossi, Eric Carrabotta. Katie Gaivey

-,

network" ho added.
St. Faa! Booccep is Ihe parent
ofSt. Paul Federal Bank for Sayings, Illinois' largest indeprudeut

Milwaukee Ave., on Sat., Jan. 17,
attheFoste± Office, 71 1 t W. Fos-

_Zu

UUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD

during the month of January,
the Lincalnwoad Office, 6666 N.

REAL ESTATE

OnlU!v

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COIr1S

calions. are ideal for as because
they allow as to expand beyond

versary cake on SatIna. 10, at

A directory of area professionals and services

WI BUYI

chines," said Jim Lutsch, Senior
Vice Presidnot and Chief Infar-

vilatian Is the commuaily lo join
Iliem in their celebration. Liberty
Bank will kick-off ils 100th Anniversary Celrbration with cake
and coffee at each of its offices

-Professionals Guide
COIN, DLAMOND;-HUMMELBUYERS

isting ArM network, bringing
the total to roughly 475 ma-

sar): year, they exlend an open sa-

foundlheirpreseflts underthe bank's Christmas tree.
Shown leSto right:
- BackRow- Loredana Intile, Annette Carrabotla, Chris Garvey

-

tondit 25 new locations Io oar en-

-

Avondele Federa! Savings Bank heldits annual Christmas Coloring Confesfforchhdrefl age 2.1/trough 8years during the Christmas
. Holidays. The winneI5 happy faces show their delight when they

p-

agreement to place ATMs in 25
Eagle Food Cetslers located - in
Noctheaslern Illiobis. Installation
of the machines is expecled to he
complelepriortoMarch I, 1998.
"We're very excited aboat Ibis
flew partnrrship, which allows us

nificant nchiovement je loday's
econotniceuvironment.
As Liberty enters its anniver-

MidAmerica FedraI Savrngs
Bank now has a new address in
yoar neighborhood: www.mid
america-bankcom. To better service web sarfers, MidAmanca
Federal has tauachedits awn web

rAGE ii
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-

-Pvt. Timolhy B. Gallagher has graduated from One

-

Fre'dÈ.Buek

-

wisukee Ave., 7601 S.Ciceeo, and
824 E. 63rd Sl. in Chicago anti at

Crmaak and 17th in Broadvinw,
5501 W.79thSt. inßerbanli, One
Yorktown Cenfflr ill Loinhaed,.
4801 W. Golf Rd. nid 4400 W.

Oaklon in Skokie, and 350 E.
DandeeRil.in Wheeling.

DON. ANGELO

Station Unit Training (OSUT) ai
the U.S. Army Infantry School,

(847) 966.3900

Fort Beaning, Columbus; GA.
Thetraining combines basic military training and advaeced indivitlual iraining (AIT).
Hr is the sou of Mike T. Gal-

lagher tif Skokie, and Karen L
GullagherofLnvolland,TexOu.

-

WEBMASTERS

uno mai50, AnmnRlNu, unnesic Desino. orsnsa,
ponenTino, DIuITaLPHOTrnOAP1{Y

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET ConecItente
(84p89,922O
8108 MiiWooken Ave, Nuco, IL 60714

httpt//www.esberner.com
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Snow, snow & more snow

Professionals in
Learning Disabilities

The catd'weatlsnn has nurivod

and most parta nf the Midwest

solving white integrating rumienlam, and using moltimedia mate-

Professionals in Learning Disabilitins will hold its fourth ment-

riaIs. This meeting it free of

ing of the school year on Tues-

charge to educators and professioaalsinthefinld of learning dis-

dày, Januae' 13 at 745 pitt., at
New Trier West Cetiter, 7 Happ
Rd., Northfield. The topic for the
evening will be Computer Softwane foc Students thith Learniug

abilities. For farther information,
and dimcctioos, call B. Riske dt
(847) 635-7747.
Prafussionals in Learning Disabilities is anon-profit omganiza-

Disabitities." The featared speaker, Donna Archiba!d, is Special
Education Coordinator of Comicalato and Technology for

tian whose members strive

so

promote individual professional

growth, to encourage on ex-

Wookegan, District 60; she engages hoe students io problem

change alideas,

hove nlmeady mçceived thoir first

snowfall. If you plan to hire a
snow removal cbntructor instead
of shoveling yonrsèlf this year,
the Bettor Business Bureau rocammends the following:
. Get several estimates. Priees can vary widely and are usually based on the amount of work
involvèd in clearing your property. Remember that thu lamest bid
is not always the bestchaiee.
. Ask the contractor about
-

additional churgs and price ap-

lions. Beside the quoted price,
there may be some additional

stops included? What about the
cast of sand and/ar salt? Will the

charges during large storms. After the snow reaches a certain
depth, some gnaw removal con-

well? If the contracter has to

tractors charge by the inch, so
you will wantlo fiad out how tSr
company calculates those chaeg7
es. Other contractors may offer a
fixed price for au entire soasan,
mgardless ofthe amount of snow
(orlackofsnaW).
. Make sure you are aware of
which service.s you are getting.
Find oat exactly what is included
in theestimate. Are the walks and,

Enerr'
L1IILJU
Ill

ìJ:'

i ,9

2
irYO

totoiouhutrt:eoue(Ir.OnO((a.,,,S(,.EOnOn.YO .a,riYOd,O!5,o,(,d(
5UYYYOiY,Y ei,,OO,,J,ei:r,,((.
loumnocrisni, n,ycl,(:,P,ieee
_:Ol!l(' IOOYYOa((

s

e

cru

company clear only aftor the
storm, or during thu snowfall as

I

u

came backmare than unce during
tho same storm, is there an addtflouaI charge?
of
.
. Do not agree to the terms
the contract over the phone; The

THE BUGLE 'NE SPAPERS

contractor should provide you
with a written agreement. Befare

signing the agreement, find out
who is responsible for damaget

such as cracked driveways or
broken gates.

. Your expectations of your
snow remava! contracter should
be realistic. Keep in mind that a
snowstorm makes traveling difficult for you and the contractor.
During major snawstorms, itmay
take langer for the cantractar to
reach you and perform the cantracted work.
. AsIc fur references and
check theist ont. Check with the
Better Business Bureau at (312)
132-0500 far aReliabilily Report
un a contractor you are planning
tubino.

,tiramnenSamnO,,a,(YOme

,am;or,,,,.oee:Ln,,:ictiar

V

=

Northern illinois
CWRT meeting
to be held
The Northern illinois Civil

ARA

War Round Table willhold their

147th regular meeting at 7:30
p.m. 0e January 9, 1998 in the
:5 ce:,ew-s

0:!s,i,t!,S,,I5mIl (eme

warameOO

ginia Deeell at (847) 253-2460
or Robert Ziegler. (847) 3586355. Our meetings are held the
first Friday uf the month at the
Arlington Library. We also hold
an informal discussion meeting
the 3rd Saturday of the month at

10 am. in thu Bathngtun Li-

4a

brar', 505 N. Northwest High-

p*iieiaP*IcOnsS:ejaa.u(O

MaEcin LajewsÏd
Murcie Lajewiki has joined

5a

avearYww ,;Oi,YOovc,OOtae,YO,,

eanhneniiOYO,rn,na'um1,w

ororonrs:n,

only

hoice

was tu

buy

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

Rebate*

i -31 -98

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

PERSONALAD .'

Uve Operators ,°e Wait!n

MESSAGE RET1IEVAL

To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Umil YourAd To 25 Words

s

e e

,.

.

Iø

Call 1400-759261 I

e
. ,

8:00AM - 7:00PM Weeldoys

.

For
Subscriptions
Call
(847)

.588-1900

TeeC.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

1847) 967-2200

including StarMork,
Dynasty, UltroCraft,
Premier, Braadom,
Oecyr & Jim Bishop

Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation
Oc visit oarstnre atibe SW corser offlondre &Milwsoken in Whseiing
Haars: M W le-9 Th W F 10-5 Sot 10-5

HootIng & ContinS oCt81 conibined

4/q ,4t

Quality cabinets

(847)2154700 tn*

$299.00 offer good on peinbene of both

Sf,O%rY,e

'tr

ar000(Yorarritf
,. Cestmc(ors WeitUnie'

FINANCING AVAILABLE
niacni

u

Weuther-meker you save an electric osts, too.

20000

C

Kitchens and Bathrooms

furnae thut used gus more effidently. With

trainingonJuauary 12, 1998.
tie is the son of Wieslawa and
AlfredLajewski of Glonviosi'.

.

StarMark & Premier
Kitchen & Bath Cabinets

EXTRA '1998% OFF

Delayed Burn Program ut the
U.S. Array Recruiting Station,

your

50% OFF

JuflUuiy Orders Only. EOoiUdas P,nvinus Parnhasas& Other Otters.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER? 1
Furnace,

n

Pias, usy u Cnlepietu Kitobnn in January 6 R050ioe un

HEATING n COOLING

Before our Weathermuker High Elficicny Gus

,

Glenview, will report to Fort
Knox, Radcliff, ICY, for basic

sdcannucrYe.oìYOrr
, s, 10,1 B'a,' 0,-i,

se\W

n\uu55sçl'
a51,YO

the United States Army under the

MountProspecl.
Lajewski, a 1997 graduate of
Oloebeook South High Schaut,

YO. Opn,cI,? s

We're The Inside guy

way, Barrington.

iP°

r

New Year Special
Lowest Prices of the Year

Hendrickson Raum.
Fur further information an ear
meetings you may Contact Vim-

YÇ,050. neun, w u

San ouou

Best In Value, Service & Selection

Heights. We will meet in the

(eJm.m,iipaE&,, I,ar,r,u,(,,con!,

ri

Cabinets 4 U

Arlington Heights Memorial Library, 500 N. Daube, Arlington

y
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BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

.f

Vie Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anylhiny

AIR
TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Amrk's Neighborhood Lawn Care Tm

SPRINrIGREENI
LAWN CARE

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

Autos, Trucks, Also.
.

MIKE NIUI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NUes. IIÍinois 60714

(847) 965-6606

Mòrton Grove, Illinois 60053

TREE CARE
flEEPROOTVEDING

(847) 965-1010

INSEC S OISEASCOt1TROL

LENNOX

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

Quality proven over time.

-

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL60714
Tho,&Wed lu 9p:. Fru9

iu .9. IdY8R -4ç:
.

8471965-4444

whiperHeat.TilE QUIET ONE
III

I

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR

I
Comrnerdal & Residential

FACTORY GUARANTEE

INSTALLATION

.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

.. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
e QUIET PERFORMANCE

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - Repairs

HARDWOOD Gymnasiums industrial

FLOORING, INC.

Specializing in
AH Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& Au Suburbs
Fully Insured

Rebate

:
HARDWOOD
FLOORiNG. INC.

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

L_

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Semce Available

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

I

KltchonsNanitles/Wp/

(S

I

, C.

VE CARRYALLMAJOR BRANDS OFWATER HEATERS
.

EXPrnESI.3198

Medicine Cablnets/HoOdS/FansiHeaters

SS

s:

&

I
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IVA

AIUUINUM BIDING

',

,

,

LYA

.

BIG $$ for

a Vinyiiklsnrinue SIding
a Vinyl Wlndnwe
a 5101m Windows k Sones
. Abomimom Awnings
a 005115) Werk

Replacing 9ourCONCRETE,

try RESURFACING It with
IheSPRAY-CRETE method.
Call for a tree estimate

Cali loe Free Estlmogs

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
(773) 935.1846

AMERICAN

i breporI (312)1484816
I loar RÓaI6aflhiaI WøTTinIyÄflhIObIe

1.800.303.5688
HoeE EcrERloRg

'U BERNHARDT
IAFIpET3 S IIpHOLST8RY SERVICE

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspopers

c

.palgdorflan.000l Suanentaod

. Ra.Slrotohlng
FULLY rSsumee

$14.50
(841)

.

520-6320

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

AIRTIGHT

-

-YOU NAME ti-WE DO IT"
Cetpnery . Eiroerlasl
plombIrg

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PabIlOS a Pe9Orlflg
21550111 RepelO
Sesam Ont Daeign . Flnishivg
SebmedrIims KItS & solbs
Avimei Repele
FACE ESTIMATEE
Sorgo V.aneEXPOflenn

ALL TYPES 010
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

-

.

JR HANDYMAN

FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED

lOI FC

Rilad 5140014e

Call:.
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1,900

SVC.
. PIUmblrg- EiroIriCei . PrIslIw
. S1USISW0III' Camrrt & trIck Work

180W, Elrsh, 5Icko

MIa

SaFeeeINi

$791

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

$II yo

SnoCKiec-AOuIiSELE

(800) 303-5150
CreIiICàrdsAssrptad FINFOH,.

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

!'

--'
,.- -- -,
=,

- -u . - _

II

N ,'

u

-,

WE-DOITALL

,

Oeetln.lndelletlee
iaeletle,eOiRelrSId

,

=,

'

IpIlelal tollen,

Ceoplttcl,neroeirl101,31.

A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

Freeleleletae

547-724-1734

RenIolentioi . Coermarolal

-.__i_

B800ENBROTHESSSPSIRKLER

*nutkp 0111114g

Any CSiol.Sr 91510

a SSFFITIIIOCI a WINOOWO a IUOFPOINIING

Designing & Installation

IUAUTYWIRKaOUFIITYPRIOtI
FILLY UCFKSISaISNOtDOINSIRID

of RAIN BIRD SpOlkkr Systons

* Orlok Work
* OulIding Cleaning
*Chlrneey
A Silas RlnoktWndows
Free Estimate . . . Fully insulad

GET LEADER

h SAhEl

n41N.40e4Y. Ie47i 967.7864

raso. (8471 967.7669.
acaren . (3421 eaa.4785
Wo Guarantee
All Work In WeltIng

Solita bflapalrnt all Spilhlot 5)11100

= FREE ESTIMATES =

MIKE
NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

..

20 lloro Satisfied CUBI0OIrI

nuble. LPJ(EIIRW, 011819W

neforen000 Givon

OwUIUISISV9.0IOWIEW

KITCHEN CHAIRS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

OOD
HOLL
LANDSCAPE
Complalelavm malltelance

Curt ossIda p laetIvnooerl k slip'
Completa naupnoisrering.
OfrIlma GUarantee , Any bolos pleetlo
I overa ,

Std S Seeding Power ReklIg
Sprint h Foil çleet.3p

I

eoalbabia,

1630) 307aS007

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
$peoIeI Flot Roof

niT,oii pIovere

IndbbsteieI Rnnidentlnl,
Cnmmneclei

OUab0rlEsIlubOIa

VolTa RoofIng- Fiberglass

I(773)

847.647.6998

¿22.9924

OcIollOOhloeOo& 005,15e Olnoe lera

Mactom y000 Lawn A Star"

Teal Orle, Now inseallelinn,
Single Ply nooling, 9o.enoting
Mndilbed Rubber Syalems, sheet
MaI01, lIebiG work Guaranleod

Li oncee 4, Eonded, Instared

.-

500.734-7864

Free Estimates

RECOVERED

.ßasOel,ma,,sillpuvcranialo

pros Esllnaleo

CoteAetotltn top Soli .5,034, alS.
Coatta laden DeciSo 6 lnstoilednn

lon'rWeirumalcerelea Lh

- Clean Up Service -

Erna

nono Veon Gores, Oso, snr'0100d

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLU11'ERED STUFF

limetas

. 0IOopr04,,.

a Parlo Decks
a. DrIveways
a SIdewalks
FREE ESTIMATES
LIEeesed

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME

(4HaPa

a AflCS a CONCRETE O ASPHALT

l3.i.SJ I

r pinna
nrTlsCklned

Ask

WE HAUL AWAY 55579150

5O o..

Celilnr'aprae 0500110
-

4-99N5'

, (847) 965.6606

.967s01 50

CALL
(630) 668.4110
I

s BASEMENTS a DORASES

UwíSd Cnr Offen

Fully Insured

MOVING?

WE WILL CLEAR SUT:

Garage Door
Opener

(630) 20 C-LEA-N
agJOrr0000lL

-

iLl. C C 39557MG

AWls' 001011115 vsEOOUOb5
IOUUOFEOI.elSIOelriULIs0010t16lIIOO

Lt(472Z813 (V

Ijolilo IMPROVEMENT -

FREE ESTIMATES a HILES

To Advertise in

s

To Advertise in

European

Contractor

SEWER
SERVICE

flameuellne S sswCnnaln,otbnn
. CalyarItly, 5111101e

Oakton & Milwaukee

. Cameo Wolle

. 000nna&siulrg

NIlea

'GUIar. U auwnepouta.

. Orletunarks flolrpnlnng
-

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 696.0889

Drei WEr Owner k Save 18471 8S324i4 a 13121 3150570
Pegarl 17081 561.0255

Yoar Neighborhood
Sewer Mao

The Bugle Newspapers
-

Ccneaiejuutoimn

ID
-

Call:

D &'S

1-HE '" (S FOR SAVINGS

Beverly or Judie

404715082508

(847) 588-1900

..WoII & Fioorîlling
05)neeli S PeInlIng
.NeoConlbnJolion

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

Senior Discount

. PLATSRJNG

.

u canse 4 . Insured

1312) 519-3705
(773) 685.3705,.

-

the slate professionat association

business, BUI UUC fumily's cash

morigogn agreemeet which essontiulty gets yea ibday's goiog
raie wilheat paying for rofiounc-

that Ihey esceed Iwo percent of
your adjasled gross income. To
ensure thai yen don't overlook a
tax drductiou, add up alt qoalifled rspenses. Remember, the
less yoa pay in tases, the more

reprosnotiag over 26,000 certifled pablic uccoaotants through-

(847) 205.5613
Call Ven

R,rrnnceo

Fron taImaba

und use Ihr worksheet Io delee.
mine the correct amount of with-

holding. The extra mosey you

The Bugle Newspapers

D

L1CSSSES a INSURED a 00115ES
BATHROOM & CEILING FACS
C IRES IT SEPARATISS
RECESSED USHTING
CODEVIOLAT1SR CORRECTION
220 VOLT LICEO
COMPLETE SERVICE SPGRADES

AIlTypas GoIter dm00150

-

Call:

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

-

1773) 763.7479
(8471 2a9.4415
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. Owner Does RepaIr Work

, 10% 0FF THIS MONTH

.

..

a ALUMINUM
a PLUMBING a ELECTEICAL
a KITOHENS' a BATHe00ME
a REPAIRS
'

- OoaiIiy Werk,

C'all saIn

(773) 262.7345
. Esanralleerad leal

The Bugie Newspapers

C

a PORCHES
aDECKS

Helps Fr40058 Wetor Damage
-

To Advertise in

'ENTRT

' LILUMIC TILL

-

Ileasnoeblo'PnIoeo 00v 05119795E

(773) 792.0275

ID

Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900
.

Reduce yonr credit card

what service foes they're puying.

debt: It mukes 1)111e sensr to pay

Carefully ceview your banking
seeds und Ihen shop around io

the typical credit card laIrs of 17

learn about the occuaot oplions
different bunks offer. Thr key Io
cUtsing the cost of banking is to
find a bank that charges Ihn least

other eptions. If your credil card
debt is having a nrgalis'r effect
on. your cosh flow, consider luking oat u home eqsily lean at a

for the services you use most.,
Stash
yoSr
iosorunce

lower iSteresi rate io pay off

c'osts:.If yonre carrying u $100
or $250 deductible on ynur aulo
or homeeweers insorunce palicy, consider upping your deductible ta $500. Pot the money you
save in monlhty preminrm casIs

vested so it's yen--and not Ihr
DRS-ihul euros isteresi on your

u claim.

'

spend your money: By keeping a

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW.

.

detailed eecord of where your
'money goes, you run get U nP
ou your finances and improve
your cash flow. Personal fInance

software is uvuiiubte ihat cao
help' yoo buluoce year ' check-

you can improve yOue cash flow.

many consumers donI know

away and use il loward Ihr dedacliblr should yuit need Io filo

get in each paycheck can be ie-

Keep track of how you

K.A.K. ELECTI1IC

Rellaink your banking relulianship: Au Ilse result of back
mergrru during -recent years,

i.

money.

To Advertise in

ing costs.

ways yo Con impraVn your cash
((ow 'so 1h01 YOU!) hovC more
mOEoy 10 saVe und use for ihe
Ihhngs Ihol are imporlanl Io you.
Flore are iO saggestions IO Wpinmeni in the New Year:

holding and free UP cash t'or
your owil OUI, To do so, ask
your employer for-o oew W-4

CONSTRUCTION
. Rapi acamo nl SNlndoos k Snore

. The Ettinois CPA Society is

fens--are deductible to the nxietst

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING

-

. RoofIng . SIding .0555ta
a Sono cIsCoren PV . PoroSas

vestment and lax coueseting

flow io as imporiuni as 1h51 of
áoy bosiEess. The Ellioniv CPA
Socioly of CPSs says (here uro

Take a iook'ut your properly luxes: Io many parIs of Ihe
country, real estale vulues have
levelnd or dropped. Ifyoar property talc assessmrtil is oatpacing

Ihr resale value of yonr hnrnr,'
consider challenging un
iocrense iS Ihe assessed value of

your home. Contact your town

oc 18 perceut when there are

your credit card balances. ta
geurral, interest paymenls on
heme equity debt are dedoclible;
oredit card debl is not.
Automate your paycheck:

Anothèr 'way io iniproib your
cash flow is to aeeungn to have
your paycheck--and oiher paymenls you receive rrgulurly, like
g000romeot aud dividend checks

drposited direclly Io your bank
account. You'll save a trip io Ihr
bank, get your money sooner,
and avoid waiiiog for your
check lo clear.
oid
habits:
lo, Change
Think uboul.what yea urn spendlug money ou before yea speed

il. Briog lunch IO work instead
of baying iL..borrow library

ont Illinois. FIr informalioo on
additional CPA Society programs, events, products and ser-

vices, individuals cus visit the
Society's Web site al:
http://www.icpas.org.

New Family
Series begins
at library
Loud lIte kids into Ehe van or
strait on over to the .Iibcory together la Caleb USC new FumiEy

Series at theLincalnwoed Pnblic

Library All but ase program,
MusI Science, une on Snocloy ufSetnoons at2p.m. For the dpener,

Soulte Forty Animals peeseoln
WittE World OfAIIiItialsl an SondayTon, 1A.Annakeandmonkey
are among lite dozea or so exotic
unoonls yota will meet and tonch.

far Ilteir species.

aSIoytrller Susan Stone rombines ancient wisdom 510dm
with n feminisllhomnnist sensibility on Snnduy, Feb. 8. Her hiSpffetI.

mnlli-genrrattonnl pro-

about challenging your assessment.

ones...maice phone calls when

Tules from AbolIti the,Warld iv

rates are lower. Even small
Ihesr will help
hutige5 noch

profound. Forages 5 untI np.

Soncieg your loan can free op A

significunt nm000t of mooihly

esponues--including

Incrini-

bursed business expreses, pmfessionul und union dues, and in-

'you improve yoAr cash flaw and
make strides toward a more secure floanciul life.

p.m.
aSinger/Songwriter

Anny

Lowe mtd Actress/Sloryteller
Megna Wells willbring hislory lo
Iifrthrooghorigisal song ami sto-

ny io thee rernuconent of the
Great Chicago Fire of 1071.
Thrir p90501115 Fire io Boom
Town wilt hr presented on Suoday, MacelO.
-Enterltdner

SocI
Fntttkel
presento slog-a-long seogs for

everyone. His highly inlec'aClive,
funny pcograotl frutares nbig bag
of mgsicul U'icks with songs litad

are especially for childero who

hite lo wiggle and giggle, His
memorable original songs complemenl as atvay of familiar sing
aloEga, Sunday, April26.
Tickets arr ceqaired and are
available sIno cilarge al thccirculaliaadrskthrerweeksbefOre the
programs to Ltncolnwood rmsi-

dents and one week before to

pCOgruflss lust uppronimalely oem

pansons.

if you're paying above-market
rates on your meelgage, cefi-

spectoctolar aspects of scieuce
wilts bubbting potions, chemical
magic, movie effecln und more.
Weclnesduy mvening, Feb. Il. 7

io lite hope of ensuring a faUlEr

books instead of buying new

Keep truck of miscrllone-

eniutien they will explore the

These threatened and rndungered
species noe ruined by South Forty

for instructions on how to go

ous dedactions: Misceilanrous

Ip new aodiencr ialrruclivr pees-

non-residents. Reqnrsts for lickrIs must ho mude io person und
arr limited to foar per family. All

book, Iraek expeoses by raiegoT)', und make yeur-to.yeur cornRefinance your moriguge:

c

Call:

cash. Beltnr yet, see if year toader is wittieg to modify your

DESIGN
DECORATING

.

, REMODELERS

-

The Bugle Newspapers

ID

When most people heur (he
119m cash flow, they Illiok of o

Adjust yUSr wiihhoidiog:
Fur too many pCOpIC smugly luke pride in getting d (urge refund check from the Inieroul
Reveoue Service (IRS). What
they dool' realize is that ils
smorter to chuoge -your IViIh-

PAINTING & DECORATING

..

JOHN'S

(773) 282.0409

(847) 724.1734

Ten ways to improve your cash flow
NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

ProgreSsive ContractorS

SYSTEMS INC

SPACIALISTS IN

a FUI 9009 95811F a 010145 8 OUTSIt

CaIl
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1 900

'

LEADER Construction
.RIRIIFINSIHINGLII4IIIIIILE1IO83SFFS

I,

PAPERHANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

"

-

rhnn,lFan 63e-eeo.a941

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792.3550

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTEIIIOR
PLASTERING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE.

- 'Remodel KiIchIn& Relhs

141 FC

CII

.w,
ITA H

MARIO J. TONELLI'

(847) 965-6415

(847) 965-lOiti

.155005V SPECIAL WOOF 79G dl

i:

' 01101151 RUgs

:

- ITA

LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

Tired of Paying

Cover leur EavmS wlIh

---as ,w,

-

PAGE 27

.'

CAN

.

-

'

,

CONCJ1ErERESURMCUIG

STOP PAINTING!
a Alunrinorn Sugli) Fassie
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u
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U
U

-
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grInS Puthways ta Enchonluineol:

homorosu, passionate and aflnn
Mud Science has been leach-

ing bonds-on science at TOdd
Hull school notI flaw in an entire-

hoar. The library tu located at
4000 W. Prâlt 'Ave, Call (847)
677-5277 voice undTDD,

Read the Bugle
For aubscrip$ons call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers
that deIiver

r
'

TUE BIJGLE,ThIJRSDAY, JANW,PXS, 1998

PAGE2S

'

Classi fieds

In The FollowIng Editions

.

.,ÑILESBUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIIINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILUEAST.MAINE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 9Ó0
Y

C en T O

0111

le P r

At 7400 W k g

OIR

IL O

d Nil

R

Op

I

SI

lt d Ad by C Ill g (047) 500-1905
Opp 4 ity P
s B I
Ad
PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY Al' 2 P M C rl I Ad M t B Pta P Id I
Cireulatlan Area.
Outside
01
TIne
Bouler
Normal
9 A M t 5 P M DEADLINE FOR
Moving Solé, Personols, Situotl005 Wuegód,Or It The AdvertIser Unce

C

Pl

eV

Cl

-

I I ¡PART
TIME
FU_..
.

$1300-$1400 per hour
Assist Munager 0f R esecro h and
Development for forge automotive
ocoetSorieS firm W Il loure to

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
typing. Flexible hours.
Must have minimum B grade average.
Call

tA ut has b eoovolloc od ond interoot
with senior stoll onoen dod. Prior sev

(847) 588-1900

Foil benefits.

(847) 966-2332

OFFICE

ing

toed ir lioeolnmood avmlleer ploie te

oek, 847/6732418

AUDffORS

CALLRGIS
inventOry SpecioIiSS
tie Experience Necessary
$7.50/Hoer-Week
In The North Soborbs

Knowledge ut WP/Rotss/Wndees'

Real Estate GRise

EXTRA MONEY
Market Résearch.
Company Needs

Located in the Nileo oree
Call:

Ask fer Christi

We are loekieg for a loll

time

eXpeeieeOad suore tory end greetof
eRice support parson. Mud hove useu-

rote typing end sompstse skills, aed be
gsad with verhol ucd tetitteo oeremenisoben.
We ara a see11 maroloetetieu rompuny in Lioseinmeod end we slier goetl
1e:lts end a pleataet werfe enviren-

Ç847) 674-2170

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
P/T-As,susta Reoeiuoble Dept. Skekie. 25

Computer shills o most. Sop. prelnead ir
A/e, RaniWorid Asvtpkg, & Esssl.
Reepoeeb:lirtee: cIlice dsiiee, shipping
lerne, billing, Clint, doto entry, troekiou
solee, month-end reports.
Pleoee leo resume to F:
.

,

towels, etbietie shoeo, cts. that eon:
somero really boy. Pun oed isteresting surreys 011er Ileviklc hours and

PERYAM & KROLL

CA1L

6323 N Avondale
.

esselinnt $5$. Cestevt Brook

(6300 North - 7300 Wenll

(773) 174-3155

(847) 966-2332
.

AskForjack

.

Per isteruisw

847-674-7499

Phone/Light Typiog

CNÄ'S

Cnrtilied Horses Aides Wonted For A bag Term Care' Facility.
Full 'Timo Positions and Port Time Weekend.POoitians Avoiloble
For oil 3 Shifts., Applicants Apply in Person, No Appointment
Necessary.

Will Traie-Simple Competer Inpol

PHONE

Setnedoy 8 Ssnday - 1.OAM - 5PM

OPERATORS

PIcote Call Mea. Krak:

Port or Full lime

(847) 967-6800

UpTo $15/Hour

Tees. Theo Thom. 9AM - 4:30PM

i -800-71 6-6229

horn eeursiogvis its. Most basa prise
home 'knoithl es i
echaRle

',

seething with the eldedy.
Content Sor or Suoonñe

847-647-1116
847-647-7746 fax

Medico!

RELOCATING OR LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?

SERVICE

REGISTERED NURSES'

.

OPPORIUNITIES AVAILABLE IN VIRGtNIA
'
Psychiatry

'

.

a perece 50 asoist in all Rosace of our
Ieesieeas,OrdereettTr, billieg, dealieg
with customers Ors phones, and ward

'

Re!oeulioe Aosíataaee Negetioble
'
' s Eooellest Iseselits
'

.

'Fermnreinformation, please oeil nr leo esserne:

-Ms. .Ióyaa Groecm, ADON. 804-524-7161
Mn. Daphne Rrdd, Eespteymcet Manages', 804-24-7211
' Central Stesft Hespitesl, Hocen Resoeraee.
'

'

P.O. Bax4030, Pvlarubarg, Virginia 23803
.

'

FaxA: 18041 524-7323

cee/aa

'

Dawotewe Des Plaiees

CUSTOMER SERVICE

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Soles Support Ilopler grewiou sampony

tierthv,cstoneteenfls! Grsopisloobiotfern

Muet have etronu

SerbI Assistent to lois our aeselareted

.

t-

tecunurnoueii nadad beard 59 bed betr.,
mr Can ladiy ir Ey, 11V. Pentes. bsyern sao

waats sealyfit, butndSrg to edeeatn. We

OOtr eePd bulnd8n te traS sooeptonal en-,
dele. 8slce. neo esoS. ItO 5141E SCOlO Tete'
CaS en oed rosses Aim: Mishnie Meplay, et
coNtabA Rn. Cone CrOan, 1500 Ave. G, 1h,

hove there buenos,: tilles, Arlington

M85381:705-259550l:1c0752svt3205.

0rowíno predice. A team

,

pteyce, sued

wthal skills' and shovvide exponienro

Ilaighie, and See Plainee. Houe nasunabi
125-401

TERRACE RESTAURANT

Inventory Specialists

Lake Avenue at Harms Road

And Help U. Tebe Physisol Isnantety
Is North Seberbue Stoma
$7.55/Hour - Ne Eupadosen

o WAITRESSES
s HOSTESSES
Full-Time or Part-Time
Apply In Person:
VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lawoesce)
Or Co!l:

FOOD
SERVICE
Pate liase - Fleelble Hours
Accepting Applications Fer All ShiFts.

Varied Work leers To Pit Poor

Please Coil Groen

(847) 967-6744

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

. CNA'S

This Is Your Opportunity
To Lend A Hand
To Our Senior Citizens
By Helpin9 Them With Their
Daily Living Requirements
In Their Homenl

AND BE PAID FOR ITU
Eoperieece A Plua Bot Will 1mm

(847) 965-9269
North Cook Sebaebs

'

e,.ee,

DON/RN
Colorado Oppunlsoity

21 lsd retel hoop. Ios'dinasettrn Co.,2lon
tsesnSeenar&Ceksedolpds s, sanies DON.

bCO &Syns n et

daeised.Aise'eeahios

Stall RN. soi len beth ponders. SOt. Call
719443-2421/
Msry
en ''Sus sr:
Fao 719-743-2861. ROL

'

NOTICE

ma Bssgle Newepapero dem ita
best te sueste ndmeetlsumnnts In,
thai, anthesntioity ned legitfesney.
Hewever. wo aaanet be respoesi-

bin far all atajes. peaduela. oed
cerotees afadneetinees.

Nesesnasy

Call: (847) 296-303
nec

evvunno rvooflrum i. the rotes'. Ionisa ele,

A oeilm el nodo s ends, uplsbOred krise
d
0,/vs sheern., seotrrrrea,. 505 tO the

' .EXPERIENCE PREFERRED -

seranees el Ita fie. 55 00 5eaOIY hidsg A

WILL TRAIN

(708) 867-7770
SERVERS WANTED

9480 Wankegon Rd.
Morton Grove

Fell lime
Moreiegs & Evenioga

OMEGA

RESTAURANT

(847) 296-7777
PROFESSIONAL
' OPPORTUNITIES

,oir'al/lssuesO.svvC.losthsicuevmvsv&
gkse:n oreo. A. e /t Sol.. r:o!ees:ern!
e/tensas r0 mIl: nao puy oli/o ruino O rd
:s,W'alutltiean.ees:lo,ao mftiseoered.a
bos,sree,,slorsd.
CeOoanasoC's0eisreePi.

BOWLING

'I BARTENDERS

Food Coast
Hiles

Ne Nights - Ne Weekends
Set Appointments
Poll A PartT,ree

Avoiluhlo in:

eFULL TIME HOSTS
. FULL TIME HOSTESSES

not/lou

BROILERS-DISHWASHERS

WAITSTAFF-COOKS
BARTENDERS
Now timing At,

SECURITY'

7237 Dempster, tilles

4047 W. 40th St., Chicagn
Moe tissa Fri. Eam-4prn
ar Coli Mr. O5Briea

(847) 470-1976

kt773

TRADES

TELEMARKETING

(847) 825-8806
x.400

376.6700/

Call Rich: 773-625-3500

Golf Mill Mall

Immediate Pesitioas

AARGUS

eoreiegs $30475K.

TELEMARKTING

Call R. Shanahan

Aise Mefrepolitan Area
$720-$12-00 Par Hour
Apply in Ferran

earemis-

aieos, hlth/dest, 401K, bonuses. pd

Full or Part Time
. MECHANIC TRAINEE
I CONTROL COUNTER

FULL TIME SERVERS

EVANSTON DES PLAINES
$8.00 Pee Hour

most. CoceRle odd high

1757 Woukegan Rd.
Glenview

Pasiiiaos Available lmsendintnly

Foil nod Port lime

the gseued Op. Dissiphine &fsseesty n

CENTER

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

OFFICERS

team this rewarding hosloass learn

630-829-4140.

'

.

SALES/CEMETERY

',nnu., ManS onisasoceant eppt/5, 50, hrn.

talotyv Cemtnianise $11 to $15)
* teeeflts

/SECURITY\

..

Men/Wasene Mgmtlroieeoa. Looking
feo 3 rn,dinotnd & hungry people se

onto., stank ownership. Realistic let ye
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES

Snhedule.

TACO BELL

s

,

(847)699-2999

Or Moli Te

.

. Salary Range: $31,794-$49,637

'

skills and attaotion la details a mess.
Easetlesd benelllnwhile
wusbing with gead people.
Cult Slits O'Bdea

7845 N. Macniece
Moden Grove, IL 60053

'

. 30'eniles sooth of Riehmeed, Virginin
. terge poblis psyehíuteie hospital.'

preeessieg. Goad oommveioetiae

(847) 831-4100
Eighloed tech ParMc-GMCMaede.

6625 N. Mømaukao Am., Nuca

'

Full Time

CALL RGIS

.

'

eboeld leib nosrt Benieces i. good s sceso
oopashsg e oreen 'It with your help.
Please call Misled Preston

The Wilmette Park District

Apply le Purses

(847)647-1511

Looking For Cody Momio9, evenings
Or Weokeed Oppoitenites To Help

Patedial, te roseo , Spills everyday, Paid
Vesotion, i/sii teneurs, Sams, ProRt
sharing &Mora! li th/esoands good to yea
&yoe'mancoporlessadsntsepesnotsvni5h

Pey Your Hehiday Sills?

REGENCY HOME CARE
.

.

RETAIL,
INVENTORY

Please Call Jean os' Cliff

(847) 256-9627

'

Applications accepted
tare - 3prn Muadoy.theo Thurodey

60t6 N. Nints, Chicagoe IL 60631
(nr. Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)

CUSTOMER

mumethedarmÇte:

'

truesputtotise und ko committed to

I HOMEMAKERS
'

Windows 95 av. Cors Ano ssls end
bereits phu reidr4Slkard profit skating

'

'

, NORWOOD PARIC HOME '

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

oomooenblbtsrdotoenW,evistPte
eassint, AIR & A/P. Reewladge oF

Lots of Variety Ihr a Responsible
opeeple Person" with Restaurant Experience.

fee ferreesiee, RN's, se pronide

aed CNA's wIre are mene, ootgaieg,
have reliabteMooapoeetiee asd are
depeedebla.

Fall enei Part Timm

CATERING

Immediata speelene, Regersy blame
Health is socking neyerai pont. tiene,

lrnrnsdieto openiegs fee Hernemalsntn

PONTIAC.GMC-MAZDA

RETAIL

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
All this b mote: 555K Plus Samias

RestourOnt

HOME HEALTH

(847)696-t611

osith sortees1 prasaee

Arno tote.

RESTAURANTS f FOOD SERVICE

MEDICAL I HEALTI-ICARE

Our rapidly grewieg mrrpuey moka

Please ask for Margie

Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-588-1900

Lynn Eindbeutel
I -800-774-9083

'

HOME HEALTH

on oiiosirs seded kosis.

.

'

taOentAXmsoeOto:

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

produots sompsnirs. hod sut ebout
the favorite kinds of diapers, paper

447-9555 0e too U7.y4767l2.

SECRETARY!
CLERICAL

Sell AdvertiSing 2-3 Days a Week
For tilles Newspaper.
$80/Day plus Commission
Experience Preferred
Contact Sally
(847) 588-1900

Tevee svd Cpe lisevec. We clIse av,ollcts
celery end karolA, poskogo..Teeos krs es
.500 income tau! A $500 nalerrol bonus is
sise baing olferad Ist ony DIAs relented to
u. and lined. yvrccoside:etuo p!eoee coo-

Fox: I31),1 9-8919

Will bu teemed to noedvut telephone

Call Schelle, Sibley & Graham

FT/PT, Ases. pheaes billing, typing,
ato. Need viere speokieg noise, assoeery, A semputee skills. Coli 847-

Work for

'

isithonlooet2yacssstLcvolllenNureeY
acpeninnvo to work ir the tilCU onit at

95 b plus. Eosallont bereDte,

GENERAL OFFICE

SALES

'

lind st the sold and encw? ,ipertnon

MALES & FEMALES
of all agés
,

FULL/PART TIME

WRITER

Killetie, TX
$3000 Sign-On Boceo

.

Iriandly, estgeing phone monore!

Io armnge 00 interview.

hrr Flexibly. Derailed, reliable pureen.

Buey Nifes Rosal

Conduct Telnph000 Surveys

skills te bondie
phones and ether otfiee tasks iesla*

.Roekkenpieg
Somo Reception Duties

Foil Time

SOR

WEEKEND
. RECEPTIONIST

sss EARN $$S,

Greet opportunity tsr individuel with

I

SALES

DaneolltheeyC cenun by Hcephalir the
msnockmotoctKillean,Te005. Muethooc

for Popular Cossomer Product
Companies.' NO SAIES!

sosoïrnonisatisa

phote-oopying retama cts.

.

Call: (847) 296-3031

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

I MARKET RESEARCH

SkokieAree - lip to $10.00

FULL/PART TIME

Modi,.:

Ing filing, holeg, setting mail and

(847) 647-7699
Tired Of The Some
Old Pert Time Job?
For An Interentiog Change

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

onthusinstie ledividool with good

.Disputch/Teoff io

Light Clerioul and Accooetiog
Skflh Are Preferable

AUDITORS

s

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Heolthso:e Remunere hoe Fcll-T:me end
Oe.Collopportontieslcr Regie:ennd N erses

Perk Ridgè ae000etieg Fine seeks as

Joie DoSes celeste o Variety of
Geeerol Office Skills Sash As:

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/OPERATIONS
oppry coAt, foe or Adnrir.ICOet. Sopport
ledm. dedkored & orgonioed. snaking o
erg term forom. Macthom 5pm. osp P.C.
skills w/Word Rom'. Sol/E ocaso 27Kv.

RECEPTIONIST!
OFFICE ASSISTANT

GENERAL

Great eppoet0eity forroerer geowth.

P Id y

Miso 110

FUWPART TIME

sorueys I erseverel popolarssnssee

prop orere ports On the mseoroh doto

ratono1 or odmioi0fr0veexporirove
with Word/Excel skills preferred.

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
.

M d y Ib

FULL/PART TIME

REGISTERED, NURSES

FULL/PART lIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Pork Ridge
Corporate Headquarters

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

FULL/PART TIME

'
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liSE THE BUGLE

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1990

Our claSitiod adS ròach
moro people per week for
tIle leSot amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern

suburbs and the nortliolde
of Chicago wIth 2 inSertiOnS

per week. See how your
money can Work for you by

putting your ads in both
editionb of The Bugle.

Evenings & Weekends
Call For Appointment

(847) 392-0550
AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
at O'Hare has FT and PT
e paniegs lot Certo Warehouao h
Ground Handling Ageste. Meet Rove
valid driveen lie. Perhtta sap. req. for
Werehsaase. Prov. nip. helplot hulees
eeoeamry. Most previde 10 ye hash'

groond. Dreg-Ire moshplosa, $dSg/he. Cell 1n47) 29ev6l40 Ros. 300
EOR M/F/D/V

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS%

Place your ad now

THE nuGLn, TIIIJR5DAY, JANIJAIt9 8, 1958

REAL ESTATE

APIS. FOR RENT
ho fleet ept K-L-D
2 br
kandry fcs,l,hen - welk to teens cecil

:

ÑILES

APTS. FOR RENT

-

-

-

852500 F It I

-

,

Nilon-inn. & Spis. i & 3 br, us bldrs.

w/d & prlsg. Neor 53/Lb Cook, Fron,

ctnas

ChgnOsmberloed/PnOVe re, Kennedy

Xfsr 4 IrghI, nhemfsl Rien. SInne,

;tp

7pm WIsdyO & nil dnywlardo,

J5:3566Wmkendo.

.

ForCanmstl.ioling
-

HOUSE FOR RENT

SchiflnrPork 1 &2iseaptDeluxe

xt:'

Ct225

fac prkg, ecttie reOJ - no peto.
$535 & $635. Coli Nancy 847_
6785457

Den Pleine, 2 br Garden ApI- 416
IonicI - Parking, beaedrp room Scoliitiec, Ne polo. Only $650, Coli 773

dOl-5957

ctaI

UI:dn.;;

-

--

.

Doe PIrineo 2 bodroom full boml,
wonher/d.yer, CAC, t 1/2 cer
Ct212t

-

hit & coheg oren. Neor hann &
chope. Inoedey, quiet oreo.

150e Plcines4enr oplefevolne bldg df
k
h fdnye,

ndoo podcsng & dorage. No polo '
New onsc,labfe 847-647-v4ou

ukehie 3 br dolaron I ho cpI with

erhdoyc - 847-825-35M seeejsmdo,

Jeseloweod - PeSano 3 br, 2
fr,
Ar. & Dicing roam - 2200 sq ft. 80ml
ap5, $1350. Coil 847-933.1969 r

U7/677-4242

.

Skahie ' Near Dnwo!awn 4 on -1 br
f & 4' h I & poeh' n ' nl
847/679-5426
oc sal 847/673'81B7

clos

--

cite

Moolnofleone ovoífobieeow, Lorge3
be opt io o qelo' Oreo . 2 fil bldg h-g

hoc C/A& oln/foig/dionl/ woh &dey &
une 9010go. Reody In nonno io, Calf

aft 4 per 847/699-8969
-

Skoicin 'Soony S bedroom. 2d
'e

Ploor, Heal, new coipoS end parkiog
linlodod, No Polo. Coil oiler 5pm.

-

-

MI Pmopnsn :t he, t l/$
847 696 2424
MB P

op

t

br

l°7l 470-1992

:'i;;

Sb k
t

b eh t

tren

q

i

Call 847/952-1 541

Skobin delano 3 hndrooes 2nd tir,

Cl 15.

orge csedoskn

MI. Peoopenl brighl define 2 bi opI
porIon
N
q f hidg w ib Io fr
poIs. Aveu 10/1. 847/818-1666

polsi $935

-

5l5e

Ip 4 po f

cils
6mo, InI Hr old eradas b

-

$000.00, Coli aller 6 pm M7/933'
9613
citas

Enes.
1405

-

NiBS: 2 br, heoled, Oppio, icoedry,

'

CONDO FOR RENT

Nitra . 7433 N. Miiwaohne
S Bed, $57fr$600. Ponbing. Cobb Ready 17731.764-0802

lImoge, tody, Pifs9, poei & nubboom-er shopping & fake,- Hifi

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

'Miogfon Hic-280 2 Fou aA-Sl-OIt
srio,

Call TODAY

i-8OO7'1 -0158

,,
-

4

':

ti

W*NTED
-

oino

Hmhhy women 35 eri indi, ond uith n
hicnry of preeoac pre5nnncy noedod In
cerne on .onnnynnuo nui dnenu. Sonoro
0a1 hr pouiral n lohr ncd,,oton, btnnd

-

i

-

-

LOREN BufcK/HvurqDAb
1620 Woukegan-Rood, G!enniow

Wolor, Gonhoge PV. Coil 847-259'
6499

728.8980
_.

7;1t5.
.

DON'T GET STUCKI

.

ing street improvements).
-

Nilas, the first All America

Last month we read neigh-

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED

City in Chicagoland, has gut
und bettor
more of
than.

-

But it has- one major
it is one of the best
flaw
kept neQaats iñ all Chicagoland. -

Tlsree fake diamond earrings
were found on Jones, bat the halfcarat diamond missing from
Wlsiteholl Was not found lauding

REA4 ThE BUGLE

-

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900

location were progressing well.

und bitter weather hold off, work
wtli begin soon on that part ofthe
project.

Ho i ays

...

-

Cw,tirnsed from Page 1

Skokie police theorized that
Feliks shot his wife with a semiautomatic pistol aod theo turnad

tbewrapuooahimself.
Marina Margovsky's death,
which was ruled a homicide by
the Cauk County medical anaminne, was shot three timas. She

wos pronounced dead at 8:05
p.m.
Atobont tho sama lime, Feliks
Margovsky was pa000nnced

dead uf a salf-inflictrd gunshot
wound tu the moath, o spokes-

have swullawed it.
Lincolnwood theft charges are

medicalosomioersaid.

the Lincolnwond Town Canter,

3333 Touhy Ave., frequently
lately, police said.

Police think it mus Jones wha
stole o $1,000 earring from Kay
Jawelers in the Lincolawood
Ceotar Dec. 13 by taking Iba ear-

ring Oat of o display cosa and
switching it with a fake. He is
also thanghtresponsihle far n dia-

Tho coapte had bees living

apart for several meoths, with

Feliks residing in NorthbrOok
with one of the fisons attorneys,
und Marina living in Gornee, accordingtopolice.

Police recuvreeda letter writtan in Russian from Feliks Mar-

govsky's residence, which uppeared tu

br a suicide

note.

Officials declined to discuss the
contests of the letter pending on
accuratateunstation.
Officials think Feliks Marges-

mood switch at the J.C. Penney
stare in the Lincoinwoud Town
CanterDee. l5,paticesaid.

sky lured his wife to the office
with news of the settlement of o

$50,000, and a Jan. 9 court date

Margovsky 'was driven to the offree by a mole acquaintance, who

Bond for Janes was set ut

was scheduled.

ls4aiae

Township

personal iojnry case thot the fleas

was bundling for her. Mai00
waited in his rar while she ro-

Township Highway
Commissioner Bill

Fraser retires

tu br completed io sis ta eight

lar has moved their eqaipmeat
onto the site and f heavy scam

woman for the Cook County

alsa pending against Jones. He
was allegedly iavulvd in two in-

Uisdrrgroand work is espected

The uodargrauedstte cootruc-

police to theorize that ho muy

-

Highway

Commissioner Bill Fraser announced that he will br retiring at
theend of the month.
Fraser, 72, has served os Highway Commissionea for 14 years.
Ha was appointed ta fill o vaconay in that past in 1903, won clac-

tiuntoafulltermin 1985 and was

re-elected in 1909, 1993 and
1997.

During his tenure as Highwuy
Commisfioner, Fraser worked to
repair a once-private street in she
anincorparatad area and dedicole
ìtas opubtia raudwoy now known

os Howard Court, helped win a
$70,000 settlement in a dispute
with Cook County over the tawn-

ship's share of local traffic and
parking fines, and ressrfoced
streets throughout the anincorporated area. He ulsohelped arnaage
far the recent repair and rasurfacpaid foreotirely with Community
Davelopmcnt Block Grant funds.

8004437740

Hawonor, we nnnnon bn rnopon
and

attempted to leave the Bloomiogdale's storotbrough thonorth exit.

ing of Sumac Allay, a project

'
or Con tion

' nogfnNOTICE
Nnwnpapra, oleas tin

gnen.H irrorenlnd reti ARR,

priced attractive humes in a
very well-managed community - great tIre, police and
public warks departments. It
has goad schools. And its tafeastructara is constantly being upgraded (aule the ongo-

.

Skokie have u much 'higher
influx of Orientais movsog
into their towns thou Nues.
The three communities have
similarly priced homes. And

Aerp S' on

has thousands of modest

-

1.630'985'51B1

Excellent Compenoafion

Niles has a lat goiog for it-

self. By today's standards it

their

bnriog Morton Grove and

LO,

.Healthy Women Needed

to

-eo 98"42

.°

'

-

SiOl Machines

,

people

an attractiun. But the services
and perks (nwimsmag pouls,
ice rink, free buses, golf
cunase, myriads of shopptng
uadets) ara pointy of light to
Nilas which should he suld to
outsiders.

WANTED TO BUY

?

munit)' newspapers - throughOat the Chicaga area. -

towns, even though they'remure pricey and with much
higher taxes. There's no
duubt the "snooty" factor is

f 11,1f forrad

nef lift offrIr of carneentee,
il, lido bco hies iietpieg no ohne on oso
I
idi Ihi IhsIIrd H h
I

younger

PREE

Si JI

retar)' to write weekly feutures and releases to the TV
stations, the metre aewspupert, as well as to the cam-

manidas are able to attract

¿I

-

li

Youjust need a part-time sec-

Ridge and nueth share cam-

-

i

don't need a public relatians
flak lu send out your pitch.

.

OciiO oe O;iIs frees 199°

-

-

all

We often woñder why Park

-

MESCELLANEOUS-'

hume buyers." You don't
need ax ad agency to sell
Niles message. And you

Tuwnshïp, which is heavily

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Blase and friends:

"TItis town NEEDS TO BE
SOLD tu outside prospective

snpparted by indnstey.

foren,honeryoaoeeyninolposodci poI

e

.

.

OZ°

.

sicrn
dnt,coe/ Dnnpntnr. Zi Metindo
847-3n79708
j305

Mr.

lax base, particularly in Nues

.

-

sheila nrcy, bee giseo ym Ihio pdeInn
°° IoeyootlpIooirsyns Oli

°7n'7o "o

IN

-

, next tu Chicago - expressways within minutes uf its

TANNING
-

t

,r000, les. heof, snIff, ola, big, Only

0000f, No Pelo, $900. 18471965-7316

,

oc

'

I

.

a comparatively reasaxahle

C iin9e $nhotoeohrpo, Boo,neon,

dl5Ih8tr

.

community in illinais. We're
just onzing with pnblic funds,
waiting tu be spant.

Chicagolaxd - great location

.

GRANTSI

M so B, o. Nonce Repay. loi Fren
l.000-2t8-9000'Eut, G498t

MIfilyAy

'°
h's
800°'45'6

. of the great tecrett in

I

-

WAREHOUSE SPACE ' subicow 15w Ii

.

Nifes . 8 ncc, 3 bate. En, Coed. Quel

Coii847/540-6994°

2 ne

li

N'

847/673-45 tO

59

poeldng,nnwfpdnrorofnEnoeiienI

rece, b'kheu

lining h diomn

5

WAREHOUSE
SPACE TO RENT

Ç555

view islet location. $705 neo.

.-

O00Ht1lONHEP

toil 847/6731642

he & water & balcony w/Ioeke

he:

est per capita solds tax rich

The village uf Niles is one

$2.99 Per MiItrMnsl Se 18 Years
SorvU 619-645-8434

PloyerloSoinhiudetnHoprlese aad

w 2fbidg

vo'?'bl

FR,EE CASH

HILTON HEAD

116

-

Ext. # 9620

-

p' t 1/2 b k

taras tu this 31,000 persan

active in "selling" the village
of Niles to outside pcospeclive hume and randa huyers wha are lauking far new rasi-.

1.9OO285 961

PERSONALS

nito

I3b

ii

Ct107

richest in the state. The $12
tu $15 million sales tax ea-

east, west and sauth bordees -

VACATION RENTALS

,i/rpoekinog,n.rMeIea,rhopo, pock

leSina ce the fIhdcy o! boecclb od en6ig
lii. t? doy of Ihn north end precio. I.
yicid wed eilt nc othone n.y offertI.

.

Niles tax base ix among the

-For the year 1998, Niles
sltuald became very pro-

Within minutes, Jones was

cidents there and hou been seen la

community might be the uarg-

CAU.YOUR DATE NOW"

GRANTS

-

nity in Chicaguland.

few extra sales tax dollars for
a nursery schuol lu lure
younger families ta town?

fer 0Ç, Soy 181e N cannon odi dey fer 9 deyn

(841) 329-4119

Wknniing eco! 5 no tweshnoc 2 heP

noI, Coli 847/677'5029

lIB ercen o! the Ojtdteese cidthe'Hoty foie,
I seo. befen yea Io citer hic Nenene o,d be
o onion, h ereqcee I t row ploie before
yni lite teroqeee I), ley 2f COlOS Ee'c eel.
Polecat bySI.Th e.ece of thocllidteece,prcy

Nnr4;:c;a1:;
"°

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

rplg,Irdr lece In frnw& shopping
ea ng only 1 5,00 oaf

-

-

tuwa may well have mare tu
affer than any other comma-

ay being doled ant all over
lawn, why nut scaap up a

.

NOVEllA TO ST. THERESE,

-e

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Excess & Undaimod Solas,
Leathers, Lonesoate, clinics, Toblea,

h
Gene b
offioe opone Io oham, Coil fue in!nrmolino, 18431 4709655

elias, ,newfy remodeled btkhon & both, oem

-

'

Sm li M 'Io
raie

reutian centers and free transpurtatiun far villagers, thts

threa-sturied aecreatian
center will provide more services fur all Nilasites. Sa
with alt these dultaps ofmun-

pcbtiti.OIOiOOSt he poled. Bob yen.

-

FOR SALE

-

-

Aval !oIewOIyS7O5

.0r

(47) 679-0103
RNITU RE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Oaktun and Wuukegua

at

toiem.hY,,th51astuath00d

Molshing ginni & meinst side whim wo mulching ncc-feoS knob theken
-

cuan

.

poo, bleib pearl b!osb combo,

6 Reno, 3 ldrmo
Main fir o! hence fer rent,

gornoc, Nice erotico. Only $950.00Obokie
.Odono Opalinos 2 br opt
cali M7/808722u
Cathedrolceilingo,lcrgeoobinel

mure readers tu justify tts
sire, and the many uther rec-

the

'

Tenein' pieni pl mesenican, While

-

$940/mn,
Jo n 700) 456-2064

j i;:ifn. loi .es.nwedLere9ei1at

FOR SALE

NORRIDGS-HARI,IM/IRV1NG

mcc

Gadzilla library, a huge muaster which will be in need uf

frcm a public aarsery schaal.
Subsequently, we've seen the
Taj Gudzìlla library guiag ap

Ruads. And acruss the street

.Bettertban new! 2 bdro i' den, 2
fall boo. F011 born!. w/washee/
dryer. Ali other oppio. Quiet resi.
docile! of. $5000/rno. pins
$1500 one. dep. (773) 631-9627

Sann)' 1 SR ap!, vilA peeking, OC
beef, moler inni, Clona to SwiSS and
Icaco, Cali M7/674'3990

Again, with the. new Taj

lies tu Niles might benefit

-

-

51(01(11.
-

stopprd by a police officer as he

Iw.e,Oi8cekcdprOcitoi8i,kIecIciIihtfl9I

FOR SALE

ring vataed at $1,600 in hi1
moath ut the Whitehall shop

fis

a. will, ea.

¿Ai' octtineaocofesr,l,,

However, it took tise Skokie ne-

curity agent to catch Jonas in the
act. Iones placed a diamond ear-

teaching quality with
aeighburing schauls.

subsidy tu attract yunag fami-

h

gi

lacaljewelry stores und salespeopie knew whohe was.

tern, which benefits senivas
and teens und businesses, a

pownanul pnynn vo ma Holy SPIRIT
t,

-

$300,000 fur the free bas sys-

Ib

'' bd
i.,vIegici nnhtefn,geld ít egeteOc.

guard..

Continued from Page 1
Joneshad bean placed in all Ihr

according to Skokie police. The
security agent sow all and natifsedSkokiepolice immediately.

nity. We thought since the
village gives mure thin

riais attempted tu attract
ynuag peuple tu usw rularan-

Park projects
Continued frulli Pago i

teachers are the highest patd
teachers in the area. We assume higher salaries shanld
certainly retuin al least equul

11am o doy, fol nina dayn. Orth ottuli day
yoar prayell will b. ainwnrnd.II han cenci

acit S

.

these titter lawns all usc the
sante Nues Tuwnship high
schauls. And it is highly unlikely the elementary schacls
are disimilar. Mauer nf fact,

-

in Nues, schnul district 71

malhers. Niles Ï,nblic aGi-

,

ftaGed these peuple. Yet,

-

-

around 9:10 p.m. Dec. 22, reptacing it with a cubic Zirconium earring that ha held in his right hund,

ÍOyI SI, tdo, hnlpne nf the
helptein, poy Ser an, Say slur piayelnina
I

t 8005222730 laI 2773

I 800 218 9000 lot H 4981

Coil 847/984336

'

ßm, Toll 5mw l-S00-218-9000EnIA't981 F C inn 5h F s

FOIfCLOSEDHOMES

nimbI check

F

Cervelles. Alio imps, 4WD'n, '(nor

OOVERNMENT

&prkg po

buoI kgg

$800

indoorPon94Vl0

.

siaM, vow oint f cosen, Saslal Henil at

Ton, Ropo'c, REO'YoorAsa-Toil

'

mss

Don P nineo 4 room cepS ' e color
bldg, All npp w/d & 0011. Bokoop,
CA, cinco IO leone. Cable ready '

.

gIoriftel, losodond psoe ,sadtlinoi1hoal Ihn

SCIZID CARS From $175
Pnrnnhes, Cadillnss, Churpc, BMW'S,

FOR SALE

Nitescl3nl N, Wookegen. 1g. 7 m, 3
MO formol 15/8, 1 .5 bàn. Gee. A/c.
d F $950 C IllMslsut i

In mere recent years we
played same rather suftnutes
ca aur Bugie suggesting
Niles might suhsidize a nnefar warking
ser3/ schabl

Mey dia tasad HenrI st 1esa be cdoc&

cas;

.

-

: $SO0,Avoilhem
' l7084570:26

!

Jude s Novena

-

$550' 847-963-0250

.-.

I

tonne' os' Pnlnhne Rd. soll 847/2596499

C126

-

-

Continued from Page 1
thught it expensive and th Nitos Township taxesare
actually higher in MG and
wasteful, and eventually the
Ballard branch library was Skokie than in the district 71
area in Niles. We assumed
shut dawn.
the qaality of the acifaola
-

enieeone

I-

PERSONALS

Ford - 1989 Aera Star Ven
dnor - power w,ndnwn
doors, A/C - AM/FM mennite
ployer/cpookors good rendition
Mont loll Call 847-967-1975

Polontine - Belons Offisee 280 cl;
'
$275 00 560 f' 47 05 I

12/1 847/674-5974

Miegtoe HO, 2 br, t bu, tnt fIr opi

AUTOS FOR SALE

STORES &OFIhCES

Left Hand

Fròmthe

CLASSIFIEDS

Alert

PAGE 31

The formerly private alley bas
been rededicated as o pabtic
riht-uf-snay.

St()p Ciiine

laced the bailding. When police
arnivad -about 40 minutes later,
they found the driver waiting far
Marina Margovsky, unaware of
what had happened in the buildThe building had been closed
shot Saturday morning, bat Margavsky hodakey. Abnilding survideotape
cornera
vaillance
showsthe couple walking into the
building together and Feliks Margovsky holding open the elevator

door for his wife, araoring to
Skeleie police igl. Michael Ruth.

Ruth said Feliks Margovsky
had no criminal record, and the
ShaMe Police Deportment had no
domestic violence capons iovolving the couple.

Alaxander Tolmatsky, a partoncia Ihr firm, had only praise for
Feliks Margovsky. Hr told police
that the couple had been separatrd between iheee und six mouths,
aftarbeiug married for 15 years.

The couple emigrated from
Russia io Milwaukee io 1989.
Marina Margnvsky taught Rassinn at a Milwaukee collage and
wrote for Russian/Jewish news-

papees in the Milwaukee area,
Tolmatsky said.

Peliks Margovsky joined thd
law firm in Oct. of 1995, according to a spokeswoman. The
couple resided in Gurnen. Marina

Maegavsky taught English as a
Second Language classes at the
Çity Collages of Chiango.

weeks, LaVerde said und thon the
rest cf the project will br bid and
thotworkcon br started.
Oxee this is fsoished, work will
begin on the mioi-gotfcaurso, the
batting auges and tha concession
stands. Theo additional remodelsog and landscaping will begin.

LoVcrdeexprcls thatthe entire

-

project IO br completed o tata fall

of 1998. lt will br ccmplrtrly
trudy fur Spring baseball io
1999, hcsaid.
Aooihrr impuriuot prujecs, the
wetlands restcraliou aiTum Gulf

Course, is ulso moyiog along
well. The golfcanrse is carrruily
ander coasirnrttos hoi LoVerde

was pleased that crews have
ssorkrd rvrry day und arr pluaoing io do su until Iba project is
completed.

According to LeVerde, embankmrist work helping to shore

up erosion darnuge dose Io the
arco, wilt br unshed n March,
and LoVarde is hopiog that the
schedule will slay firm so that
neon-up- of the arco will commesce in mid-March or April of
1998.

Another project keeping the
Park District busy ìs Ihr possible

rroovotioaofO'ShuntersRestauruai. Based os cpioioo surveys
recrivrd from golfers aod others

who freqsror the rrstaurooi,
sume changes are in order.

The District has doicrniised

that share is a nerd io make
O'Shanter's "goller frirodty,'
said LoVerde. Chaoges io olor,or schemes are ptuaoed io make
this happan.

The massive bar ioay be ramoved und mann chargrs muy be

mude to give more of u caecession sype atmosphere io the restuaruot. Plans are olso is the fulure to reopec the veruedab and
briug more golfers out into this
aeruofO'Shansrr's us well.
From what LoVrrde has heard,
and from his own prrs000l opioion, golfers feel uocomfortobte

about tokiug np "table spore."
Following their ronuds, thry ofteujust wad Ib come ioto a bar or
000cassios style restaurant, sosa
u quick bite to eat uod a beer or
soda, and relax for a bit.

"They feet uncomfortable sirtie0 ut tables whea theyjust scact
tu luth gelffor u while," LoVerde
sold.

Cosseqoently, the formal resluaraut ombiaocr usoy bu placed
with a more cosoal atmosphere of

hot dogs and hamborgrrs, or os
LeVrrde pat it, a "Coddy Shock
typo of oppoarouce"

Motor Fue'
Tax Fund
Motor fuel tax funds are allocatad monthly to the variaus mu-

nicipolitias ja Illinois for their
stceetsandhigltways. The munies
allocated arecompatadots the hasis of population.
Thaallolments tocaelaixi of the
follow:
Das
muniaipalilies
Plaines, $107.706; Glenview,
$77,506; anriNiles, $57,254,
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Sale Dates
1/8/98 to
1/14/98
.:

4IÒURS

Center
Sun.8-8
Nues,
IL
A'veriue
7901 N. rviilwankee Oakton St )
We e erve the r ght to
(rvljlwatlkee &
limit quantities!

L

Sat. 8-8V

-

Wholesale & Retail

(847) 967-1440

NOT RISPONSI3LE FOR PRINTtNG FRRORS

.

.

We gladly accept food stamps

